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% ,  O.NATKmSO The Old RET,IABI,E!
Tal|or~ alwuys Good, Now IBIgoor and Ootter titan Ever. . /==¯

..... New Hams. New Hams.

Best " t] World""’ In ’t.C ,, .... ....Tuesday, July O~vil-C~Xtj~r ~l~72Pii~Bx*.

HAM-MONTOlq, IN. J.,

~ilasopened a chop in Ruthorfor d’aBloek Coming

~=.t, mdo,. the boot ~a.ner HAMMONTON,
I~ttrlng and Repairing l~t~mptly done.
Rates reasonable. Sattstaetlon guarau- ~T(5"iV Jersey.teed iu every case.

JULY 5, 1890;

IlL ~’J, Lalalsont
CONTRACTO1L

BUILDER

l~ead the Republican.
2k white mob at Amite, La., killed

men, whipped two others and drovo
them from the parish on the claim that~
the colored people Were arming against

__-’. .¯ =- _ ..- - - - -~ _ __

’ ¯ Carl. or.~’~~)r~~~ N ~.m P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best. ~
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th* world¯ Perfect

ot

]ocallt F tin secure one

’l’t~m atmplee, st well
.All the work Fort

~t#~ dO [$ ’O ttt0w what we lend you to thotm who estl - your
~mdl ̄t~d neighbovasnd tbola about you--thltalwayl n.lulll
~la v| nab o trttle for u* wh ch hnld~ for year~ when nuce tt*rtrdo
at~ bul we are repaid. W~ par an expre,l, f~eight, cte. Aflrr
you know roll. if you wouM like Io go le wolk ~oe el. ~ou cln
lain fr~ln S~O to S~O t~r werk ind upwlro~ .~aor~a,
:atlnaon ,d~ Co+. J~o~l~, ror~amd. Mmlme.

The Weekly Press.
I’lll LA DELPIIIA.

One Year for One Dollar,
~he Week’.y Press

For IS’.*0 will bo .s nlllt.h I,t,tq,r thaa The Weekly
P(~ : for-lS~!i-at~ ivb cff#iua~[;it:~viflfl0vvry
lr.~llt~ dl|rlng lh(, now )’oltr it ~lll 

An EifA/!ty Co~nn!~L Pp~)er.
l’:;Ich el tim ’lfiy-tw~’ numbor~ will conlaln f,.n

o! .-~) Imge%r,r .1160 eo’un,u~. Thtls it will be
"’aa big a* a b~ok," a~ the ~.~ayiug is.

i i’L.-~. . ~- - ---- ..... I.A Paper of Qwdi2y ...............

t., .=-----C (D .’IW~ 0 T_~-i--~D_~T--~, I9

THE I.~GEST SHOW OH EARTH FOR 25 OENTS ADMISSlOH i

Oamdan and AUantic ]~ail~oati. i/, ~
~uturdu~. June 10, 1800, ¯

’ ¯ DOWN TRAINS. " ]:(

 llt B . + Illl 11I, !liliNAfiElUli,
Tfirilling Wild West, Caravan, Aquariuni,

TIIE PltEDOMIN,kTING FE&TURE5 oF TIIIS.MONSTER ESTABLISILMENT ARE
Youn,, Lowande, Principal Bare-f"I{omco," the Native I’erf0rming

back Llder. ] Elephant. ( [he Clnhlrcn s I et).
M’lle Marietta Lowande, Grand[Mammoth Cages of Wihi Animals,

l~remier Equestrienne. [ includingthctines~ specimens of

Castor and Currier, Artists Of the] Lions in captivity.
’IIi’~hTrapeze. ¯ 3h,l/S. Achille, the Modern Hereu-
500 Men and t[orscs.
50 First-class t’cr[ornters.
20 Beautififl Lad3" Artists.
5 Fun~y Clowns.
Mr. John D’Ahna and lii.~ IIighly

’l’rained Equestri.ln Pug Dog and
Pig.

L:|rrle.~ F:liuon~ DogProfi Josel)h ’ " 
(~ii’CtlS and Tr.xhl,:d .kn:n]al Piu’a-
alex.

"D:u~ Hice," the hoi’s~ avith the hu~
lli:tn It 1":1 ill....

O,ir l’eerle~s Stud ot: l’erforming
IIorscs .’tl’C :tc]-:n(l’¢’ledgccl ~.O I;e!
tl:e t’,est ev(Jr exhibited.

"]tazel," the Bh)ndin Po;,y.
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__.____ ["m’la’m’IP’m’JP’m’__
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Berlin ................ [ ...... I 8 54 5 ]51 ......
Ateo .................... | ...... I 900 5201 ......
Waterford.......¯...../ ..;...I 9 06 5 +"71 ......
Wtnalow .............. t -. .i 9 IF. .5 I.~l ......
Hammouton ......... I 545[- 929 .5.451 55~
Da (Mit~..].J,;.,;.; l - .;.-.Si 9 33 + 5 rot .....
Elwood ............. I ..... ] 9 40 5 591 ....
Egg HarborClty.....| e o.4[ 9 50 (I USI I} 11

-Al*-6eon ;:;;;7;;Z.S~.. [-tt~atl- l tl- l l --6 ~4 i "-.~; ;.
Atlautlo City ........ | tl 301 10 23 6 52~ 6
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lOx’.J. A,
. RESIDENT ~ Stops only on sl~nal, to let off passeegora

DtlIfI~’It~T + s,op, on,, on ~,o.,.,o,--.oo,,,.n~.--
P the Hammonton seeomn

WfA’~ffM’ONTON, : : N.ff. beenohanged--loaves Hammooten at 6:06&.m.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday and 12:30 p.m. Lssv¢, Philade]l~hiaat 10:~0

a.m. and 6:00 p.m.Thursday, Friday aud SaturdaT. 0n Saturdsynlght,the Aloe Aceomm0datlons
G&S ADM’INISTERED--50 Cts. leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at 11:80,
lq’ochargo for extracting with gas, when runs to Hammonton~ srrlvtng at l:05~,nd.

teeth are ordered¯ , ¯ i runs back to Atoo.

H U M P H R EY-$:~"

]es. + .....

Mad. Pauline Duliois, the Femal6
Samson, who Outpulls a team of
horses.

"Junibo," the Giant IIol’~e.
"Rochellc," the Giant ]Hack CamcL
Giant 31en and Women.
31,,uster Dens of Livit~g.Serl)ents.
~ Colony of .Mot lkeys, colnprisinff

every species known to Ira|oral
¯ hi.~torv.
XVonderi’ul Japanese Aeri:tl ftrLists.
Long-(lista.nce Double S,nnersault

Leal~ers;
r +rGrom.id and Lofty l’umblin..

)Extraordinary V¢irc i crlbrlnanees.

,’~tll’’|Cl liuln tll ] ( Ul )or ~I till )ul tthe ~,Vorltl. id ~ ’Yl "i ’s+ : : "1 :"
School of Living Crocodiles from.~ |ions. ’

¯ ." ’.e.l’_ +.’ .. _ ~.. . ¯ v¯. .: ¯

Birds. ,. [ Roller Skatcrs, Bicycle Itiders, &c.

M:tkllag It ;it once lhe ncwesi, ult)vt novel, 1)igge,t [tTl~ J)(L~tt .";how Oll ¢;tl’[ll 1or ltll~ l)I’icI2.
NO G+tIllbllltg ! ."~o :~wJndlhig De’,’lc~",’.___/~Alrst-chl~s ostllhll~hlliqlll,
COlidliCtt’d oil "I)ll~h~.~ llrllitql)]t’i4, with IiO (dJj~etlOliablt~ .~tll’l*Olllitlllig~.

fkllhotlgh thLq 8ho’.v hit.’+ been consolidated with the great Vlkll i%lllbtlrgh show. flu;

lllllllltr(d "~ GO] D’I N Ol’J" I I¢ lli lhl aft II]OO chl dren lllltlel | 3eais owill rt,lllltlll ~ ’ " ~ " " ’: " r " " ": i : ’ ~ " " i ’ ’ i " ’ ’i
age wlll bc ;ltll,lltte(1 IZir 10 eelll~,~ hilt lit lil~ht the lii’1£¯o will lie ’2+3 et21it~ 1.o all.

A Grand and Clortotis~

FREE’’." ........ ¯ STREET ..- PARADE!
Wihl "Wo,t C.Itvldea(]e, DO lm und Cltge~, Ilor, etnen, I;,auiAful ]Ltidl(+. Golden ChltrleL%

Itll(1 Thrco ~tlitl.~ oI¯ Mu~tc, will I~iilrl lrolli lhv ~how IiroLlud~ itL 12 o’clork, lif~oli,
...... on Itl~ diiy Of exhllJl/IOtl.

Free onfslde cxhibttlon at 1°-:45 dally. Door~ open at 1 and 7.
Pcrfortnances commence ouc hour l:ttcr. Positively for one d.ty only.

VINELAND, MONDAY, JUNE 3oTH.

~v~.~-~ ~~/=SlVI~TI~-~--: .... 6(nn kii~a~,~Philad01phia Weekly Press
-- as a sample subscription

4 weeks for 10 c.
And will pay Five ltuntlred
Dollm’s ill Cash I;o tho person
~ending us the largest namber of
these subscriptions b0for0 the first

To any read’~’r of tim S0ud~

Jersey Republican i
Who will ~end tin’25 Sample Copy Sub-
serlptions a~ 10 Contt~ each, w0’il send

The Weekly Press and
South+ Yersey ’Republican, .....

NOTARY PUBT.IC
AND

Bo~h Free
For One Year,

And register yttur n;mm i,~ competition
for the $500 Prize..With each udditional
dub of 25, a year’s ~nb~c,’ipti,,n to both
pap~..~ will be nent free to any atldross
the sender may name in the Uu|ied~tatos
or Canada ; but in all case~ the order for
the.yearJy. ~ubscription tnust aeeomlmny
the chlb order,

.... You aan send your fi1’8¢ chlb now. iilid
addithm’ll ones at any timt~ be|ere the
first of S,.prember; lu90. Address

¯ H]:~ I leESS CO., IAintted~
Philadelphlal Pa..

t Stops only to takn on paesnngerffor--A-tI~---~ ......

G~[S
])It- 1] Ulfl"IlUgYS’ 8RElics at0 tcieutifleany and.

carefully prop~d prt~er[ptton~ ; ~e(! rot ninny
years In private prnctlcn wlth suecesa,and for?vet ¯
thlrt 7 year~ u~ed by the people. Evm’y stogie ISpo-
ciflc ts a slx~tal cure for the disease named.

Thtmo Speclfle~ c~re without dru~ing, j0urg- I beltovo Piso’s Cure
otrrgdu¢lng 1110 symt~ll~ alid al,~_ua f~ct~njt for Consumption save4

deedthesover[ Ign remedtesoltnelvorla, nly life.--A. H. DOWELI~

l.x~rmrrm~ew~os,
evm~ rm=====:==:~. Editor Enquirer, Eden-
Inflammation... ..n ton, N. C.. April 23, lfiST.

’Worlil Colk~.. :’~.~
iie~ Or ’r t~et hlng of Illralit~ .’~.~
of Children or Adult~ .... ..,.
Orlplng. Blllotm COUP... .~,~

L. BrormhltL~ ............. . ’2 ,’i i~

rspeDlllil+ Bilious Ntoeleeh .......... ~,’~ I
t~uppr¢,~scdor l+n|nl’ul l’crtod~- .’2.$ I El
iYhite¯, too Profn~ t,er|odil .......... ~,71 I I~l

1:1 Cronp, Cough, Dlracult l:reathlng .... .’$,% ..... 1411
1,1: ~nlt ltheum. Ervsl|~la~. Eruptlou~..’~,~
311,’5 ltheulnnti.lu, l(heurnath~l’a|ns .... .’~.~
1@ Fever an~t Ague, ChIII~,}IB~xI’L~ ..... .~0 =
17 Pile.. ]ltln(l or lllt~dl!:g ................ ’~¢)
]l~ ( ntnrrh, ln/lt:vnz.% Cold’iuthenead ..~(t

rr]lO lII’:~T COllL~h Medl-
~O ~VhooDtllg CUUgli~ Vlfllell/Cough||. .J’tl]I ClnO is ]’|SO’8 CURE Iotl,t
it (;Puerai I,ebnit¥,t’hyslcalWeaknec~ .50 Co~suMr-rto~. Children~’ Kidney ],i~en~e ...................... ~.~
’2~ Netmou~ DebilitY’ : ................... ~.,..~, take it witltout objection.
30 IJr|ntxry ~,Vertktle,~t, ~,vvttlnglled..50 By all druggiats 25c
3~ Dieettse. of thel[eart,Palpltatleu 1.00 " "

ggl.~Lq, or seut~o~tpald on reoelpt11 ~rl~ REyS~M:t Prc’at~--~ ! 44 l)agt’~)
In cloth and gold. maned fr,’P. C0~ES WIIEAE ALL [L’:c t/~/.S.’lphr,,ya’ 3ledl eineCo.109 Fu.lt ou 8L N Y. o~

tes good. Ueo

~agazines and
YANKE~

K i-NC A ~’Tl=t{/tlr~
<:7, 0 U R T.

¯ . ~ ~’~ ,.&

D ,e~,..~,ortga,+, )t <,+e-----,,t,ul, ,,n,,~er ~l +, at the I ~a~ ~iaudotherpaper~,exeeutedlnaneat.naroful . I T~’0U.~ANO’S o. OOI~LAR~,*

:;’7 £.:," ~-¢L~ +.. , ¯ ’l ¯ ¯ .... ~. , - -* ¯

.... .... : i ,~.~ £~,~,: a ~,~..-~, ~

L -; =-

MADE BY THE " ¯ ,/ .

5i ge M t Ct i g C9 ’n r anu a urn ,+
Runs with lightniilg speed; has automatic leilsion, wifll.." +: ’

threat releaser; se]filrending nnd eosyto chalice; v~es /
all kinds of tlll’el~d and silk; ]eaves short.ends,_a~id does.
no+ snarl. This is , mpllatically ~ ]

THE VE~ MAKER’S MACHINE. ~ .:’~:

First floor--Small’s Block, , For sale¯ by __~ , ....

Hammonton. : : N.J. ~RAi~TK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N,J.+ + :t:
...... ........ ~ .....;17-:/7~ ii ii,ii: ........ -:..i

,. +~ :,,¯ o+ _

andcorrectman laer.
Hammonton.N.J.

...... ....... ¯ ......... ."~. ?’., .~ ¯ ~.+

" ":~[AI’~UFACTUItEIR OF

..1~, ~

Ladies’ Men’s and Childrem’~
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialtyl

¯Rew,,iring Neat]l’ l)one;

/k good-Jd, Oc~: |if.shoes ot aL mnd~
¯ alwa]s on hand,

Cloetm of many designs, Watches flom $2.50 to $75

A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings. ~

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains
Chains iu Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,

the white.
Claude II. Wetmore, a reporter ot the

Now York WorM, under the auspices of
that paper, set up two gambling estab-
lishments in lq’ew York which were
vouchsafed police protection¯ He pub-
lishes his experiences in bribiug tbe
underlings to secure this protection and
implicates a number of men.

:Miss Ida Wakely, a handsome young
night telegraph operator at Swanvillc,
near Erie, Pa., held a would-be burglar
at bay with a revolver in one hand aud

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Star ono
Is what deligilts fnrmers,

And I havo soveral other kittds.

Opera Glasses, Pens, Pencils,¯ Gold Specs, summonedwith the othcr.help trom the next stati,m ̄ &bout 90 good Berry Crates.
eminent illinois ~rohibitioJ;st ha~~.,,.~

t,) sell at a bargain.
Silver and Bronze :Novelties, An

In-faet;-artieles toonumerous-to-mention;--and we_mean to sell
them, if good quality and low prices will influence you.

..... ~~~~y or~a~
, ~ Engraving done Free of Charge.’:~f

We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.
CARL, M, COOK. Jewder and Optician,

Hammonton, New Jersey.

It is C. E. HAL1, S
Th-at-yoa wilt-find what-you-wan t-to go to housekeeping’h,

for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

¯ FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
SLove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promFfly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of tile town.

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

G-EOR@E ELVINS
DF..A.~E R II’T

FIour, F~etl, F~,tili~:cz’s,

i

Agricultural Implements, ete.,ete
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

+ + ........ &win Jones.
; ’ DEALER IN " " -~-

Fresh& Salt Meats
i ............:: .....................; Butter; +Eggs, L~d;’etc’ ¯

Wagon run through the: Town
and vicinity.

,~

~r

....... . ......
--+t 0 -- " " +t .... --

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1,25, eash.

been arrested on charge ofillegal liquor
~ellin~:-tfhe is guilty bemust be rc~,g-
nized as aa original package ot hypocrisy
aud -de~ett.

The grape crop this year at ~rineland
will be almost an entire failure, where
several years ago over half a million
vines were fruiting and ~ieldiug heavily.

To additibual bills we filed :Monday,
and the work of the legislature is repre-
seuted by 311 new laws. This is a sn|atF
number. Out of $32 bills which were
introduced the goveruor placed his ap-
proving signature ou 264, and sixty-five
were.filed’without Iris approval,

A-6 ~dia~ -c-o~-d e-~liibi+ti0h- at- Ediu:
..hurgk2a_lead2n g_~co Leh--to--ea t --o ur~
great staple, and they express a prefcr-
euee tbr it to oatmeal. B. local paper
says : "Indian corn bread is pleasaut to
the taste and lighter than oatmeal, aud
if peoplearc once acquainted with the
really wliolesome and "nutritious food
that can be made from Ihe corn. it is
thought that exportation may prcvcuL
the waste in America.

In the mail received at the Census
Office, Washington, one day this week,
was ll letter that set, th~ ollice in abroad
grin as it passed throu,’h the usual ehan--
nels¯ It was from a census enumerator
in Indiana¯ it was addressed to 8upet-
intendeut Porter and read : "Fiuding :~
baby wit,hout a name that was born lust
4a4i~ave4t~se-eou~
family undecided as-to-~"alome, the
matter was finally left, to me, whereup-~-h"
I christened htm Porter F. Crabb, the
first after you and the second for myselt.
As the kid is from a lou~ hhe of good
old Kentucky blood I hope the name
will not handicap him in the race of

A good lii, o of

Dr3; Goods, Gi~0eeries, Feed; __

WILT,. M, QALiIRAITgs

p. S.--I.bave, ~ood Fllx-nl IIorse for
sale,-- ~50

Valley Avenue
~.~ ~ Farm
:Egfts f,,r IIatchiulz, frnm ~el~cted stock

earefal_t.~, ma~ xe~._!_~. C,_. B. Let, horus
a ap, t~l.tit y¯

.....WTT/.-HT. B~’~dBh-ry,
Ilammonton, ~T. J,

Maaufacturer of

Dealer iv

Tubaeeo, Cigars, Con~.etionery,
~,~. ~c. ~.-.,,o~-, ~. ~.

Allen ~3rown ~ndicott,
CotL,s,,lo, ag-.~ ~,

Real Es’ate alld L;lw lhiilding,

ATLANTICCI’PY. : N. ,T.

e~.,=r’_~. ~7~r LOSI’or’g~7"LI.~TG/~.’2K. 0D.I

~_t~..C,f ~:’mr ,c:’£xc,:r :e:,in Cld er Y eung.
Ob~ t ’10+"o ~t~l~(~t}~rg]t lie~.tC’rd. ~[~w(OllolSrf@ cna

£biol~tel lllir~llln~ IIO~B a~.=~T.~l:.~,’--i.e~gll in a eay.
nil tilt J, ~Lm 5b "tml~ ~d l’e~l~ a ~a at i~" ~ W~ le t~Om

eerlpllve ~t l~li cz ,%patlol B~4. ~rcux~ malle~ ill sd)zr~

lilh."

Cit); National Bank, siticc being mobbed
.by angry depositors and compell~f_l___tg.
take refuge on a rafl:k~ws-from bitter- 71 --

~o cure Blllousnees, Sie~ Headache, Con~U-experience what it means to "B+tweeu pation, Malaria, IAverComplahat~,taka
the Devil and the deep sea." the safe and-certain remedy, . ..~.

A tremendous iucrcaso may be cxpect-

°’ +o+ BILE B-EANSand Second Assembly Districts ot Jcrsey
The census shows a decrease (.f

se,’~,ral thousands in the population of IUsethet~ALL,i~e(401ittloBoanstOthe
||lose districts. " nnttt0). ~rmr ~ T.S Mos~ cosv,~mtrr.

~ng-agcd~mg ~f’~lt~n~=e. 2ae. pet" B~
II.IFI~ ~ Ill al~ eitll I’l.’l I~" Pll0r0011~Itlllt

~he_ir~tpaueu t-Le Ei~!e a tttt-~now-call-him- i- i -~i--~i I Ill IlilIT I-’lti---lllllAllx~ltl~li---ilil lllqlll I I M Meni4 ter I etl. (~pparl oiltampll.Colonel tuiur<~oul. I,t,$1iTlt&10,m~t~r~e~’Bli~,al~s]’ST, UIUIl M0,

A mau dropped dead in Chattanooga - - -
thooth~r day while going,, to ma|l a let-, K’~ g~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

ter#or his wife A atilliou husbands ~3,~;~. ~ l~i~ E~ -~"
will paste this fact iu Lh<ir hats tbr fu ¯ -~,;.,~;:~ ~.~. ~,,~ ~ ;
ture use. - ’ ~’~ ¢!i!/.:~ -. ~ ,~ ~l~l ~ ~

" " ’ I
ltli ~$.~ . II~l llSifi

CIcrgymen may noL atnount to much I .~aa~’~-*.o,e~x ~f~llt~SllN~"i"l’nU
.... - .... + ; ;i llUIR~lilg| g li il.I L1ascar~e~t,ers, bat th~v make the bcs+I ~;~ t ~’~ Scn~+ut.-

joiuers in Lll~ worLd | ~m . ~ ~ , t~ n. ,-~-.

Iu Utica, N. Y., tradesmen of aU] t~W:~,olu.l~a coue;-a$
sorts U0t oilly scll thuii" dclinquent/

t~IlU~E~’
.CI~LI~- ~’.

D.ecount8 at¯a public sale, but, adv~’¯rt,ise ",~ Was|hit ~h~s:t~ea
thum at full length iu the papers, Wondorful F!osh Produoor.

.~d:any. trove gained one pound
per day by its use.

Scott s Emulsion is not a secret
i~emedy. It contains thc stimulat-
ing, properLies of ,~xo Hvp0phos-
phites an4 p uro ~orwe~iru Cod
]Sivor Oil, the poten6y, of both
being largelj, increaned. It i.~ usod
by l>hysieians all ovar the world.
.... --PAt~TA~L~E- +A$1~ I LK,~"L +-

SoZ<l by all DrltffUis~++.
OOOTT & t~ 3WN E, Chomiata, NiY.

;. :o,:+ .’-.

It came out in aU English court, one
da~’ reccutlv, that nne hundredworn
hor~es had just been shipped to Germa-
n,;, and Betgium, to be used in the man-
ufaeture of re|usage, amt that such
~liipnieut~’ were comna}n.

¯ ho.onu bundrctl and fiftecntll anni-
versary ot the battle ot Buuker Hill waa
eelebruted at Cllicago2_by_the2~Iuntor_
Order Uaitcd American Mecbanie~
whl0h hi holding a convention there.

For

The IIouve lately occul,ied

on. ]3ellevuc Avenue.

HaliHtlollton.
a

For t~rms, apply to

~,, ~r’~t’~.,’w’r~’~"ex.".r~"2’ "w"

..... t [am~ olA,o,~,---N~.

l÷

..... .... , ~z.:~ ~ d~!~

llaving sto~.k&~, my ynr,1 for 1.111~. winter
with the Iw.st ~l’att~ ,,I

L~X-iX~H C~AX.
Inm ~r,.pared to furnish it ht large or

emall qttalltirtes, at sllc,rr~’~tr, not|coo
aud as low a~ any.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Yard opposite the 8-tw ~Iill.

WEBSTER
TH£ B£ST INV£E~TM£NT q

For the Fmmll¥, P~’ool, or ProPesstonal r~ttry."

¯ Has been for years Standard
Authority in the Government;
1~’intingOlltce and U. S. Su-
preme Court.

It is-hig~l~, recommended by~8 StatoSup ts of Schools andS-
the leading. College Presidents.~- -

Nearly all the -School Books
pubUshed in this country are
ba~ed Upon,X~Vebste~, asa~test- <
ed by the leading School Book
Publishers.

3000 more Words and nearly
2000 more ]Engr~vlng~ than
any other American ]DictionalT.

t;ptrCIM £N TK~;TIMONIALS.
tlqle ~ew York ~0rhl ~-s: Webster hi at.:

most uniters- "¥ eonced0dto ben the b~. . ..
~he Boston Globe -~: Wobntcr, is the ao~.

k nowled&’vd tttan dard-ln loxIeograpl-ry.
ThoAtI~taConsUtaUon ~: Webster 5~

ong eeut v eta~ ’ - ’ authorltyha our o~eO~

Tho Cktc~0o Inter 0ceank~ys: w~tor’~
~4 l,~k~ alway~ been tho stamlartL
The i’lew Orleans Thncs Domocrat wy.:

-~ ._aut~oruy~aom,~.~Iice.- [
The New Ycrk ~rll)llno r~yl: It isrecv~.~ lr~d0
- ~ti~,~tlng "w~r~-~,k ’*.of’-" .--

the ]~agLL~h lant=uage all over tim world.
8old b~" al I "Booksoller~ Pamlflalet fr,,c.

G.& C. M~M e, C0., Pub’rs~ 8grin$11eld, blama

~t
+- .

.W,/ :.:~,.~..’ :- -+

.- ;+ .t,, ,3+ ..



Criends observing ths reil~ious an.vJer~ of the’ i ’ ’ ’
¯ ~ak~v:,. "~ z~u~. s~y: "He must certainly bl I but Or~ [ in the darkness* Wa~ there ever a mar~r

p;zhrebel& "And*hey I/lied upthedrvolco, t.h.atHe didact stre~4gtheu intha-.flame~[ pposedto be some root, , , .i:
’~ Chr|sti!t~. Thar~ is another soldier ir~[ ~nd wept again, end Orl~th ttlas~d her’[ ~v as there ever u dying man to whose relic: ~ome cause, s~n-e~h6iYf6ri~verything - " " ~
O[:r~t’sr*m~, another ~iek cue has b~s.z [ mother.fn*law, butRuth ~ve unto’ her); E[od[d nol~eomo~t theeryof "Lord Jesu% under the sun, ~ud sO wepresnme~hero :7
cu:’ed of the leprosy." The ob~erver~ tur,t ’[’r.o history of *hid ~amfly of Elimeleoh i~l receive my spirit?’ ; Aye. my so’zL what ha~c ~- ....... was rea,~on for Xantippo’s bad temper. ; ’i:~eirnttcntlonauo’.,’h~rwa~; thoy~v: "Or- ~hehi,¢oryof manyfatnille~ Of thieday. ¯ ~z~ldone thatso basely thou h.~ doubted So, rates himself almost ignores an- ’ ~,~ahis sa[s enough, she ha~ gons to’Bsth[~- , How o£~ou It Ist~afin aclrcloof rola~Ive~ Him? Did .He ¯make the whole earth a
h~az’n while they look alike and walk alike and tal k. d~-Jert.~ Are all the skles dark and stern, mesticnfl’airs, wrappedup ashe Wee in !

Alas.* alas! Starting ovt for heafeu ~$ a alike, thorn is atromendousdlffsren¢~. Ou~-] a.-rept? Is lifd all aickne~? Is the air aU his hdent as a phdosopher .rid a teach- " :
very difforsnt thing ~rom arriving there, r united lethe affectiou~l relations of’ pla~u~ Are hut rods and er which he claimed as a divine gift to ...... / -~
it~membor Lot’~ wife. She" lookal back

...... fln~ -~blc manure.



¯[

¯ i"! _-.
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:New Store!
New Goodsl

We have torn out and remod-
eled our Store; and nl)w

we more room
nnd much better

faciiiti~s for display_h2g ....... [..

¯  @nMt¢lam
f Eu~i’vdas aeeond,llast matter. ]

I’&I~MON’PCY; .tT]~ANWI! CO, N.

t~&TUItI)&Y, JULY: 5, l~iUo.

" In’the words of the notorious Tweed,
"whataroyougoingtodoabout it?"
. Is- t heremcrit, kntt -wr~v..tn’ strip- t he"sale"of

Spe¢tm¢#t Cases. Miss R, ll!, llodine
S. 11. Clifford, New Cos~el, Wis., was

troubled with neutahzta and rheumatlpmf
hisstamach was disordered, his Liver
was aflimted to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
r, duccd in flceh and strevgth. Three

T~ACIIER OF

Piano and Organ,
Tenders her services to the people of

Bammonton and vleiuity. Terms
bottles of Electric Bitters cursd him. reasonable. "

Edward Shephei-d, tIarrlsburg, II1,
had a running sore on bin leg, of! elgbt
years, standing. Used flu’co bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes el Buck-
len’~ Arolca Salve, and his leg Is sound
~od_well, ..Jo.hn..Speakcr,..Catawba,-O,, .......... -- ...........................

-had if’re i’arge fever sores ou hie leg,

The People’s-Break!, ::
Of N.a;

Authorized Cap-’-"ital, ~50
Paid in, @30,000.
Surplus, ~3500.

R. 3 B~-aNrS, President.
~I L. JACKSON,

St, Mark’s Church, fiRth)Sunday ~ Council meeting lust Saturdayovo.,og: mem ailpro,ent. A.H. Simons & Co,tll : @ubUean.
[L&TURDJkY. JULY 5, 1890.

.,smLA,C
it ....... .’ii~.P0~t-~ter ~,lvins.

Dr, ~owlels elmut the Fourth at

.......... iili" UrandTAnny Post meeting ’this
evening.

after Tnnlty, July 6, Litany, Sermon,
and Holy Communion, at 10:80 A. M
Evening Prayer at 4:00 r. ~L Sunday
School at 8.

Dlclde, 6 years old, had a pair of
boots, lie cut one ot them with .tim
hatcbct. The father became ang’ry a~d
scolded incessantly.-- The little fellow
looked his father in the face and ~aid ;
’.’If yOU don’t stop talking you!ll got me
n~ad, too."
¯ ~ There’s a slight change in railroad

A potltlon was preeen~d, signed by
fifty tax-payers, usklng Council to open
and grade a side-walk along the north
side of Egg Itarbor Road, from Bellevuo
Avenue to Park Avenue. Referred to
Highway Committee, with power.
_ ._S~ E. Br0W.nLo_n__pofition, was grants_d_
lmrmlssion to move Flremen,s building
back in_line_with P. H. Brown,a rcsl-
-deuce on adjoining lot.

Bills ordered paid :
W. A. DIII~s, lighting lamps ............. ~175

Bakers and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF l

Confectionery, Nuts, 0ran:

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc.

-; . . ?

@_

}, i,;’

( %

_ j-
2 ...................

).:+

onr goods, and lor
satislkctorily ~erving

our eust¢,mers.

rc.ce~

opened a new lot of
. - -

For l Ien & Boys.
Suits for the little ones as low as$1.25--

,-Norfolk .jackets ; better at $’2.
Knee Pants at 50, 63, and 75 ccnts per

pa ir.
Bzys’ Lon~ Pants, 50 cents (reduced

from 95 cents), and $1.25 "rod $l.75.
Veu Coats at $2.50,--worth more, but

we bought them down. so as to give
our customers the benefit.

Pants at $1, $1.25, $1.50: $1.75, $2.
~2.25, and $2.50,--well made and
gqod qu:dity.

, )vc:l’alls, t )utin7 Shirt% Flannel Shirts;
’lls,h a lind of

 ’rgKWN/rI’-S
That must ba gcVm t~Fd~ffe--ap’preclatedjaV

the prices are in harmony with
the times.

All these go,ds are down to
hard-pan prices. Come and
see for yourselves.

In Iroceries
Ore. r p~es.are corre,~pon din g]y_Low. .....

We are selling Wm. Penn Sugar Corn
four caus for 25 ets. Baker’s Corn
uV--8-nnd-10~ ts =--An-~xed Ida t-raft,-
sty.of T’~bld Peaches at 16 cents.
Green Peas -at-10 and 12 cents per
can, etc., etc.

P.S.TILTON & SON,
GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

"Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

" Lumber, Mill-work,

intoxicating liquor in H,mmm,~ton? If
not, is tilers no ofl~er way? In Kansas,
"original package" pr(q)rtet,)rs, whom
stale law cannot lt:acli, ]hive been
wares- t m tara,<: [2attiers await tlloso
who persist in tim obnoxious trattie.
We do not believe iu mob law, or ~ov-
ernmcut by brute Iorc~ ; but what shall
bu done witll men who shelter their llel-
liM~ business behind a tcehmeal court
decision, anti defy the moral sentiment
ofa cominunity? Every day, nearly,
you can sou those sl,,p wagons boldly
driving about town, leaving hero and
~here ca~es of ~o called lager beer--the
meanest, clleapest, and nastiest stuff
that man ever insulted his stomach with;
and the law will do noticing to prevent
it. ilow long shall it he endured?
Some use told us that tt ~tts none ofour
business. Well, tt is out’ bu~luess wh~u
young men go staggering alon~ the
Sit’cOt t nhlcr eJeu t,cgleCt t¯illDtr business

and latullies l)ecauso ol the ease Wlth
which turn can be procured. ~ome
Camden county men were indiguant be-
cause people on this side tried to shut
offtbe ltbseda!e license i Imrhaps~ if that
county would coutiue it~ sales, and con-
~e-qu ehVdV lYi~ffe C tS;--wi rhr n-it Eown -bor--
der~-, A.tiautm county would KeeL, silent.
’.[’lleff lgllolc the lact tliat the builder ’of
that rum shop OWllcd laud in Lhie clien-

t3 , lutcnul~ig LO UUtJtl, itud on[’) Seagirt

& qu.ttter-...creiu.%uutside b~causu be
cored not obtain a hceusu lU llama,m-
ton. No hotel was, ¢,r is. needed there ;
it isa rulu-t, ht,p ; its patronagt: comes
from th;s way mostly; its liceuSe was
l’enc~c, by the court in ~,pite ot strong
protest, eunlOllled ~’.!tl| proof ul the
propricLor~ violation~ of the very law

nnder whit h ]tcense~ art: ~ranted. lu

additi, m Lo this prague ~,put, wt~ are
that au ."orig~.nal package" ~hoi) is, or
is to be, ,,peued iu the new building
near the Reading freight-house. This
will bu legal, according to Court decis-
ions, and he oau sell sealed packages of
any siz..’; but the purchase: will get
as drunk, will bc quite as disorderly:
all the evils will follow,--Just the same.

We .diave drawn a dark picture,, but
facts warrant it ; and if thesc three
(and others-that we aright point out)
are allowed to continue, we shall be
compelled to show you darker views
before a year has pas.~ed. But then,
as we said before, "What are you going

doctors said he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bitters aml one box Ar-
nica Salve culed him entirely. Sold by
George Eta’ins’ stem.

rem,--ar t)a~ osta-Statiou. Fine 13.room
houso aud out.buildings, a good farnh
clear. 8ration frnut .f door. Terms to
suit. D. FITZPA’PRI(’K,

810 South Tenth St., Philadelphia.
Bucklill’S Arnica Salve, t}m best

salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,

8. B. BROWN & 00.

OT_TR
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, [ J~
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For

Counters
sale by George Elvins.

Bnildit(t~ lots--for ~ale,--sonae el
the best located in town, for the least
mmunt of money. WM. COLWELL.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
ties from Elwood station. About thirty

acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERblSHOU~E.

Hammonton, N. J,
ql~OR SALE.--A good Chance.-’ A
I ~ six-room house and a good twenty
acre ̄ fruit farm can be bought for cash or
on easy terms to But t. Call on or address
CHARLES ltIol~EY, BOX 221, Hammonton.

- .~--

. w ping

Price REDUCTIONS

!, ilillll; i

Tr l t~ l
Preferring to carry une,e ~am s

Dollars to a b~g stock, we
have inaugurated a

 reat June Sale.
Sweeping Price Reduet-i0ns!

A rare chance to get Fine
Clothing far b.Jtow

regu!ar prict.s.

AsCsYATES COs

’%- :.3"

f- ....

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Ben ’Crates & Chests
-. _ Of all kinds. Also,

We have just receivedour Spring
stock ofrgoods,-----

*el, j,.

Windo~y-glass,. to do aboutit ?"
Brick, Lime, Cement, ..................
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. A cloud-burst occurred along the

Ohio River ann Muskingum Valley, W.
Va,, oh Wednesday, sweeping away tim

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Maaufacture our

own Flooring. Satislhction
Guaranteed.

Our~peeiatty;-this Spring;will
be full frame orders.

Your-patronage solicited.

The D vidg, Fertilizer 00,
WtIY ARE 0 UR

F0 ers the Best ?
They are allthat is claimed for them.
They never deceive the farmer.

i) ’~hoysupp]y the land with. all needfu
properties, addiag to its pe~:manent

- value.
"They are complete manures.

¯ ~ ~bey. rs~tore exhausted soitn.
’.They make u0 wee.ds’

z .......... ;
’They are great crop producers.

., ’They ai’,l made from Surest fertilizing
m 4t~,’ia[s.

=/.:::-.....-. ~hcy c.~nt~i, pur0--acid, po~tsb, and
llA I i Illllli matter. ’~

~l~Eey ~,:.:; iu ~hort’ I~ELIABLE.

J.

..... ’ ’E: ;. W00LLBY, Agent,
: . IIRmmonton, ~. J.

Government dam at Marietta, carrying
off bridges, houses, timber and crops.

The Republicans of Georgia.held a
meeting iu Atlanta, and decided not to
uomitiate a State ticket, its a lrco ballot
and lair count is impossible. They de-
(]lared in favor of the pas~a~.ge of the
Federal electiou bill.

A population of 64,509,000 lsn:t bad
for a young_-c~uutvy--)ik~-the-Uuited-
States. it will be over 8u,0(~,000 in
19U0.

"Auolher batch of corrupt election
officers of Hudson conntv, New Jersy,
have been convicted, and the doors of
the penitentiary .~awn lor tll~m.
Jersey Democracy have some
-ehargiwg-j
ty.

__T 119 ce P s u s c_n U_ _me_r_a_tP r_h ~__d eY el o
the fact that in New ~’o~k city more
thau sixty languages and dialeei.a are
spokeu.

It is one ofthe remarkable thcts in
riding that the cat’riage is, always tired
before the horse is.

z~
Pronou~lced Hopeless,

$’et h’a~’ed.
From a letter writlcn by Mrs: Ada E.

Flurd, of IJroten, ,"5. l)., we q,l,tc : "was
lakt, L1 with a b:td sold. vehign seL’h,’d eli

my lung, s, congh sot iu £nd linalIv ter-
nlmllteti ill coni.tnlniltll)D. Fuur duct, era
gffVelueup sltylm’ I could live bal.-lt
sh,,rt time. i gave nivself up to nly
~aviour, deter,uin~d if I could cot stay
wiLh my fi’icnds on earth, I .would meet
my absent ones above. My liusban(l
wnsadvi~td=~get Dr. King’8 New Dis-
covery tot c~nsumption, soughs and
evlds. I gave it a trial, took in alleight
bottl~s; iL hue cured a;b and thank {9o,1
I. am m)w-a well and and hearty
wotnau." Trial bottles free at George
Elvius’ store, regular size, 50c and $1.~0,

-- 6th and ChestnntSts.,
(Ledger Buihliug),

13th and Chestout 5tiee~. "

Iliggs tIivins,
Dealers in a:l kinfl~ of

Bicycles & Tricydcs,
.... ~:ld r-m t, Broncho, Victor,_

Midland. Strong£
And other "Safeties" for sale at Phila-

dolphin prices.

~- ,%. limited ,m,,ber (,I I~icy(’Ics to

to purchasers,

pl ace din-good-many---__=

hi~her-priced go0-dT~--

on these counters

to ’"

Close out tltd" stock.

Look at them-!

S. E. Brown & Co.

DIRECTO]IS :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jacknoe, :
George Elvins,

,~ i a-.h I~tockwell,
G. F. Saxtnn,

U. F. Osgo~d,U

. . Matthews,
P. S. Triton.

A. J. Smith,- .............
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
num if held six months, and 3 per cent ff
held one year. . ~,,

Discount days~Tuesday and
l:riday of each week.

A. J. KING,~

J. B. TH&YE~,

Contractor & Builder

I~F’Twenty-six are confined in th0
County jail.

~=- ......... i ......~M~.Dsbbirm and sou am visit-

i
/
=7}I

¯ t

/

f’.

2’:

For every ~lt!lon is ;~,~

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to experiment i~
with 1)aint i, asked tp do so at, :~
my expense, t’amtone-halfoz :~
any sui~filce ~Vitli-HaremS-n-ion- ........ _~ .......~
Paint. and tlie ot~her half v¢ith ’
any "known PMnt. If the
I]ammonton does not cover a~

much ~urt~ce, and ~em" as long,
under the same conditions, I
will plly for all the Faint used.

FOil ’1"II E -\

¯ ’.’Old ReIialfle E’
Please don’t forgot that a general

. ,aSHUFLnlCUb of

Breaft;--CaKeS,--Fies,
....... ...........F rniis .....

AND

Confectionery .
still be found In great ,arlety

and abundant in quantlty at

Packer’s Bakery.

Ready t,) attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything in this line there Is
~lu the marker, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hoo(~’s residence is on Poach tSt., next to
C..P- Hill’s. - " : .......

Orders left at Chae. Str~ons Livery will
reoeiyv~pt a~ontion.

/

~q~r father, Mr. Dni’ting.
Workingmen’e Loan Association

meeting, next Monday nlght.

¯ ~ Charles E. Small and family are
again ra~identa of Hammontom

II~’Emcet F. Craig, of Glassboro,
. spout the Fourth in Hammonton.

The Sunday School in Temper-
anee Hall is well atteuded,--97 pmseut
.on Sunday last.

I~" Mtsh Mariā  Craig died, Monday
morning, aged 29 years, after a long

t[me~ Down trains leave hero about
two minutes later, except the express,
which leaves at 5:51 r.~L, and the early
morning mail, whieU z,~glll-5:45: Up-.
trains,--accommodatinn at 7".31 A.~. ;
"express, 8:20 ; accom., 4:03 p.M.

~IV" Parents who have little children
to educate caunot do better than to
send them to the kit~dergarten school
to be" opened iu September by Miss
Cline. The system is charmingly adapt,-
ed both to the mcptal aud physical con-
dition of th6 little ones.

Our County Board of Freeholders
are economical, this year, and publish
their financial statement in only two or

and painful illness.
A number of our farmers have

~old their entire blackberry crop, at a
fixed price per quart,

Walter Andrews is building a
feuco around Capt. John Carlaw’s re~i-
donee, on Peach Street.

_ I~CA grand_ good rain, Wednesday,
..... continuing in t o-T hu~da-y,- - -d0i fig---the

growing crnps much ~,ood.
Capt. Hooper and family reached

Yhiladelplim ou Wcd e gedv~-xm-their-
ve.~elrat terra.to ng ab~n co. _.

A young lady asked our census
--enumerator whether he expected that

" all his rail8 would be returned.

II~.-D. F. lmweon is Noble Grand
elect of Winslow Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
and S.’E. Brown, Vice Grand.

I~" ~,lr. Hugh Homer died on Satur-
day, June 2St, h, at ~he residence of his

............. daughter; Mrs. A. L.- Giddings,~ aged
70 year~.

¯ IETTh0 Lord’s SuPper will be admin-
istered, to.morrow morning, at the
M~th~tisw-~erianr-a ud-J~’l p tat-
Churches.

.... - ~ Quarterly meeting at the .M. :E.
Church, to-morrow ; preaehin~ by.the
Pa~tor..QaarterlyC°nfercuce on Mrs-
day ev.eniug.

..... ~ ,~Ir. Sexton has greatly imprnved
his coal-yard,--raised the ’tracks and

@.
build stone piem in the place of the
Woollen supper is.

I~" Never before iu the history ofthe
oldest inhabit:rots has the huckleberry
crop of Adantic county been so large as
this season. ~ orou~lal.."

" li~ TL, e fixtures oi the Egg IIarbor
branch of the Merellants’ Bank of At-
lantiia.Eit¥_werm soldAl, t pul/liC._~alo b_L

" " ]~ttei-ver--llood-4~ ~i ,~r3ny=

Elnathan Smith has resigned his
clerkship in the Union Store, and will
hereeftcr be found at the bookkeeper’s

- . _:~ dcak in ()~good ,% Co.’s factqty.

~fai~3[iss C. S. Clino will opcu a¯
"’Knidergartcn" school in Hammunton.

" Sepiembdr 7tll. For particuhtrsaddress
........... M~s-GI tti-cVat’-HIimmon t~u; a tr~~ t i mc-i n

Jut’.

I~’A. II. Simous & Co. have uow
thr~o bakers i~l thelr employ, and urn

----~-----’-"’-"-’i~’fa~lIi=ig tlu¯~:e wal~ons.--They will proLF-.
ably of,ca tlleir Wit}slow store next
week .....

For tho-lirst--tiino siucffbi#-elee-
tiou to tlm Legisl.’tLaro, [Iota. George
Elvins writes Post-Master after" his
eignature,-his new eotubaission being

-- -dated ,inns 3utii, lb~30.

The Bamt bo~’s paraded yester-

.three selected papers. Hammonton was
not favored. If you want to know~ laow
yoUr money was spent, ask your mem-
ber of the Board ; perhaps he can tell
you all you ought to know.

~. The Town Marshal offers five
dollars reward for evidence that will
con¥ict the parhes who malicionMy dam-

Horton’s property, on the night of July
3rd. The "boys" had considerable fun
~hnt ulght, changm,~oignsrtlpping-over-
carriage blocks, etc., but there can be
no such pica aecepTCd-f~dc~ta’uctiowoF
and damage to property.

l~"Van Amburgh.Main circus has
come and gone ; and the thousands who
attended arc agreed that it was a goal
one. The riding was excellent, the
trained horses and mules did their part
well; the troupe of dogs understood
their part of the bnsmess and seemed to
enjoy it ; the acrobats were unusually
skillful. They were well patronized,
and everybody is satisficd that he re-
ceived his money’s worth.

Mrs. Stella ~ery, widow ot
the ]ate J. Somers Cordery, died’on
Thursday afternoon. She had been in
delicate health since the death of her
"husband, several years ago, but for a
time has seemed to be improving, and
friends looked for her full recovery.¯

Her doethwits not anticipated until
withm a few hours "ofits occurrence,
Fuuerat ~ervices at llc~ residence this
(Saturday) afternoon, at 1:30.

The new Scashorc Railroad has
finished laying its tracks in Atlautie
,e0unt)/, and has reached Cape May
county. Work in,rapidly progresdng
aud it is thought the road will bc com-
_lfleted by_ tlm__mid_dle of September.
Fr--, ,11ichlnnd_g_~rvey llas been made
to Weynlouth, where the mammoth
paper mills el Cltarles R. Oolweli are
located, aud a branch road )sill be built
extending on down through Emilville
and )Iays ]Sanding.--Jourliah

Solicitnr Thompson, of the board
ofcbosen freeholders, denies the state-
meat that the s_t)preme corot had made
absolute the rule requiling the Atlantic
county board of chosen lreeholders to
ioin with the Burliogtnn county board
in toe buildit~g of a hrid-e across the

Thompstm telegraphcd Clerk Lee, of the
suprenm court, for a certified copy of
the orderrend-he received n-~eply-tbat~
no such rule was of rccord.

I,i~t el unclaimed lettersremahfin~
in tho Post 131fic(s a~ Hammonton, N. J.
S;Lturday, July 5tO;--, 1,-$9’3 :

which we iitil to find In any illustrated
fashion-lUsts: their faces of a darkier
ehade tLun ttm ~Ull ever causes.

I~j~’A lint June, and the nr~sent

month Ires been heated beyond preccdeut
usually Incase a euol summer until S q’-
teml~2r, nillurc malntainlngit8 stilulner

,Mrs. l’:. (;. Y:ltes.
..... ’t I~,1;¢. tla rrle 1.4t,--W t hrlarth; ........

~|1; F. P.."4chltlITq’,

;~ I ~,- i I1 [’~lll)l,l~oll, . 
)[i’ll, 31. A. ~llllrrl%
l~ldlorl JohnM,,tl.
l)nvid 3". Cnl,’k.
}|it iiili D I~zorl li.
.~l h’l% t\ 11 n lt2 :’t I1,t r0ws.

Persons calling for any of the above

" . a;eragn lu ~pile ui tll¢.~e eccentricities.

IIINr" We ere likely to have tlinse new
" cros,~wtlzs. The delay was cvidently

caused by a misunderstanding, which
: was c,,rrccted last ~atur(lay night, and

%he Committee lustructcd to buy tlfq
: stone im,nctliately, t

......... l

~ . . ~ .Mr, iJernshmlse hod .rl field ,01¯
i- ; whtte nnd red clover aml thnothy, the

S’ ~ - le~t-named variety .elevating its hctlds
W,~ c.o so v^~ wo~t "me t.a~a or vota immi|

fifty-nine i,,el,es=~i~t~;~ the sod. lieI111c.Al,’~ll. IT il,IJ~IAnv ,COVS~I "l’li~ lIMtTit. -- -------------------~" . - .......

"" " ............ I ............. : -~, will Im,lmblv cut nt the ruts of thrce-
Send for illustrated eh~ular to ..... _8,n’d-lt hall tuna el lie V to th~rncrc. .M. Emma, Jr., & Co.,; -,- :::, ---

I~: ln~llre w’ith A: IT. Phillips, 1328"¯ ~3 "W’alnut ~troo~ ~.tlantie Ave., 2Atlantic City,
PHIkADZLPHIA, .-~,.~

.2--
~---,-=: --~- ........................... = " .....

:. .................... ~.]
- - ¯.’-4-

otters will please state that it has been
advertised.

Gr)onm: ELVL’iS. P. 3I

~" IIff~ili~,:ntnn Ct;uncil, Jr. O; U
A, M,, eleeicd (dlicei’s last wcek Friday
e’¢enln~, ils follows:

Col,ucilor, David Forman.
Vice Cov.nc//or, L. W. Purdy.
S¢cretttrl/, S. R. llolland.
Asst. &cretary, J. Murray Bassett.
/~n(t,,c/a~ See’I/,,Gee. W. Rickat~ds.
T,’a~surer, Fred. L: Saunders.
Coad,,:!sr, R-<-,er Bea.kty. ..... -.~
ll’arflcn, ~V. I). Wells:
2f~l~te Se,lthlel, .John \}’. M)’ers.
Oat~ide Set!tim:l, II. F. Murphy:
".Iri~.stee,~ Jnhn W. M Wrs.
2~e2,’c.~ctV.atlee, William N. Wells.

i

J. D. Fairchild, oU, etc. ...................... 9 00
Hez. Buzby¢ boarding poor .............. 28 [Io
Highway blns--

lIowo & ~heeta. lumbor......~28 16
Thee. 1~,ogo~----71". - ..., .......... -----
W. n. l]urgess ..................... 18~ 25
~Vm. Fruedent hal ............... 1" 50
J. S. Thayer ......................... 5 cO
C. O. Combo ......................... 8o0
~Vm. Purdy.." ........................ 80 00
Chas, Monfort ...................... 26 00
A.ntono Campo~la ................. 6 O0
Edwin Johnson .................... 3o 00
L. Bowers .............................. It 25
Henry Bobst ......................... It 25

-/~. Sordon .............................. 3 75
It. L. Morton .............. : ......... l0 00
Philip Fitting ...................... 3 00

~68 41

¯ -, /. -

ALS(]IfI ’I:t :SH.

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, e~e.

Try Our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.]~

$189 18
On motion, Clerk instructed to ~’otify

the P. & A. R. R. Co. that the crossing
at Ninth Street is.in’~t dangerous condi-
tion, and that Council desires.them to
give it immediatn attention.

Committed ou "Vice and Immorality
reported no action on the petition from
the W..C.T. U,, in regard to closing
pool-rooms, etc.

A, i--I, SimonS .Co,
" 4

WOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

---.Prope-rW Committei~ rep0rtcd Park
buildio~s painted.

.Chairman Woodnutt, special commit-
-leer-report, eAt- a~eonsultatioa-with-tton~
D. J. Pancoast, who decided that the
-Town-has-power--toprohibit-poot-roomsr-
to establish a Light and Water District
and levy a special tax on the property
in such District.

Screens were ordered built in front nf
out-houses in the Park.

At Win. Bernshouse’s Yard
. piac e S--

-Pine,-4~feet l o~rcordv-, ~3.00
1 foot long, ..... " ~3.50 -,
1 " split, -- ~4.00

.... Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2.50 ................
Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, ~t2.50

Telegraph Ordinance introduced.

Tramps have been uncommonly
numerous, latelT. & few days ago, five
of them (one a woman)settled them-
selves under a tree, within a low reds of
our residence, aud remained there two
or~.hree hours, until their bottle~ Were
apparelat!y empty. When "they started
on, the ~volnau needed assistance in
walking. On 3Vednesday, Constable
Bernshouse made a short circuit, and
prevailed upon a score ot them to seek
fresh pasturage.

~ The Camden and Atlantis Railroad
bus driven a wel!’of ,the depth o! forty-
five feet at the Winslow station, An iron
pump will be placed In position, which
will be a convenience to the traveling
public. lSimilar aecomodations would be
appreciated at the Hammonton station,
wbe,’e not even a pitcher of water is pro-
vided.

’I Glass works at Winslow closed for
the summer on Satuixlay last. The man-
agers of-the works re[J~rt the seines jual;-
closed as a most prosperous one. Durin~
the stoppag~ a nunlbnr of alterations will
be made. Two new bottle houses will bo
.erected, new furnaces will bu built aud
the old ones repaired.

~..’..’..’..’..’..’~- The Ho’.~ehold Uorre~twndenl for
July is on hand promptly. It 1~ ;l peculiar-
ly iuteresting momhly, published hy IJion
- E.~roollcyr at- 141fi-l~lg--Chea t nu ~ st.,
Philadelphia. Send him 50 center, and
have a year’s interesting reading.

Ex-Asscmblyman Beckwith, of
&tlantie, was married on Tnesd:ty ~.Mias
Belts Walson, of Pleasure Bay.

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, .the

¯ cheapest way to buy’wood. .__.

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to iniflud~ Kindling ,
Wood,~Five Barrels for One Dollar?,

Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard, Hammonton.

Black’s General store.
A New Breakfast Dish,--Rolled Avena. It is put up in 2-1b.
- packages, by the. $chdmacher Mills, Akron; Ohio,--rnade

from Selected White Oats, m~d ~ery e~.sily prepared fo~ ....
the lable.

Now is the time when it is difficult to obtain fruits, sauces, etc.
we ~till httve qtfite’an assortment of dried and evaporatscl
fruits,.---apples, p~;-unes, etc. Currant Jelly 6 cts. per lb: .....

-~vi,,,.. ~v gb ~.~ the-e-xge-~e and ~rm|hl~ ..... of gh-l~ing bean~]-this wifi-m
ra ~ "weather. V, e can,sell you a fine brand of baked beans,

some thfft are packed in the "way down east’ e0untry.

A good brand of Canf~ almn, 15 cts. per can. ;

We are offering, this Week, a new line of gent’s regular mac~e
a.fIose, from a Erench manafaeturer,--steel:color, .25 c-is.

We have_a_B_lac!~D~n~/_g_Cotton, Of a very fine thread,suitab|~____
for darning the very finest black hose.

~’or
,., .Swimming T~ohts, 15 cents per pair.

Black’s General Store, B:ammonton.

F ANK E.  OBERTS

Mrs. David &. Parks has offered her
Cress}m Springs Cott.ag%a~CressonrPa.,-
to President and Mrs. Harrison for the
summer and the offer has been accepted.

A. thnttdor storm did much damage
n~tr-Milfoi:d,-~N~Lron-T&uz~y. ~ hridge
being swept away and a li~to girl drownl~d _ 2
is tl,~- -S-d~ d ~ iiql~dil~- ....................... : ............

Seeeessor-to~. -ndrews-&--Roberts~

The eil.lzens of Denver, Col., dissatisfied We claim to LEAD in the article of
with tits enumerators’ figures, are taking
aceusus of the ¢il.y at their own expense

A speclal agent of th~ treasury d,.pa rt.
meat, ~vho is st atioued at Tucson, Arizona
rep()rt~ that the most desperate ¢ffort~
are being made to smuggle Ghinese across
the b,rdt.r from Mexico.

Evt.ry movement by European Go~.,-

el’it II}t’|l tl~ ¯ uhd’ Eut’opean "mann faeturers
age:net the enaclmeut of the McKinIey
bill ts au unconscious tribute to the
Amcr’ean Protcetivosystem. Freo(rrado
e*n|fc~ses its weM~noss by implication,-

r~" That handsnme residence on the
Lake. known-as the Frank Records
proi)erty, is tot sale at a very low price~
aud ou the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the REPUB-
LICAN ~llice.

. Th~President, Secretary and /firs.
Wiu2.otu, and tile Postmaster-General,
spout the Fourth at Cttpo Ma~ ~oint.
Mr. Blain,~ was at Bar Harbor,

BUTTER,
1st, In Quality,

: 2.rid In Pri, . ce, : .: ,..-- / :
And m order to prove the va]tdlt~;:’df 0ffrrCliiiin, ~.e .........

invite all lovers of :Fine Butter to
give us a trial.

We have add .d to our lilt, ad: O "--’ y-e replete line of
C offf os, a Fre,u:h Breakfast Ooffee,--Mocha
and Java 1;1, nd, t h <,t. ,rude (:silLs o" --; - "g ’ ~ f double strength,
thereby requiring a in ch less qu: ntity than of other
kinds:: to make a delicious drink.

¯ j

FRANK E. ROBERTS. ......................

," .. . . ,



...... ~ooD FQR ’r~oooH~, .....

]Komely pesplc make the best frleudm.
~. Ability is 0f~n reinforced by neei~-

tity.
From Bacou comes "Knowledge tB

¯ A PoCket Meaeure. "ll--m--m Great eeottl You donlt
_ .. IwnntatriptoEurope doyou?O

Now, what ia It all fort 11ere you ’*iqo, you lovely ol ~u near.¯
bnvo been working over that wonderful "*~Vell what in the name ot cod s~, g uc
b~.x every evening for a week¯ I be. do you WaIIL my little-fall"
llove you arc a mleer~ and that box Is ~ " ......

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, Will net straightway ~raw Mm, ...... THB AIDaOF TIME. ~ "
its ~ase, 1 [~.V wit~kyou musk .... eomctl~n ’

eU~rDAY. JULY¢ Is~, mfi~b~th doy?’(Luke 14: 5). . ,~ i :;: - ’ ~om*aT w. uvMs. mused ~ k looked reproaches. "1 w( m~ns mV~S~Er~L , ,, #

Lawfu wor~: orttheBahbath. |,. By,Defeatlng=~at?nn:.. / _~ : :, ~romt~e,,as.~e,"a ~ras.o~ imerestedandm~en the world, Marioriv: ~adPll would advi~e oar g,
u0ga= ,UOu ,~,~ ¯;~,.,~,..j .~W~OIXl ’)" ". TIts heitr~lok wearlne~l or holm deterred t oonfldenthtly that Iva writte When a man diecovere nuow co*retry

¯ ,Satsnhvanouao,,c,.~e~xoo~mari~Oh ¯ ’ WtMgsl:tsnhourmorathandaysottoll; expreesedit, ’."Sbeknew ,Walter bow awfully sorrylamfor come, persons it houan~Jlygetegteat Prniea f°rit, aM~
¯ ’Darllng papa mlne. i don’twant LESSON T]~X’I: |~^Saiau smote Job with ehre bo~ ~eltboroftheoerstrahmdmm4outwear~ Jack’,mother, and lmdoften boenin- that----" . while others it renders very likely the now-fouuddaud l~ .

]5-17 ~" .... ’ " ;
~

n minutes nor frail ball ~t~tl0rl re°re
(Lueels:lo-l;. ~lemorr~erm~ I (Job2:7). ~ :: ~k~nmouthsot:mrsne~ll~re teette0cks vitedtoependeometimo onth~.tsrm. ,.~Yeg, ye~Ikno~,"ealda~equial~ly, foraetreetdrees it ieetmplyal namadtuhiehouor. I~oitesemetobg

¯ iJesusesbukodhlm andtho:devflwcl~t l~te . _ _:. It wmivacatten now, and *behalf.made "Well,- heql be heroin a fowd~ys" etyle for everyinch of eeL*or t ratherunJ tmtthitwbena bird~dt~°v°
¯ - ~" . -- ; " ~ =~ In moment~ often co toe worz ot years em a new hind it Should not be named

LES~0NPLA2~. ..... ~out-(XI~tL.17kl$),: ~;-~-~- -: ........ Iig-:- ..... . : .... ements for nnd then l don’t want you toplay~ith takedfromit. ’ "
ThM he might de~troy tho~wor~c b~ ~,,77 ........ - :,~ ..... . ~ - ~hi~/:klI:ff~--tim~-,~du~inuat:r~momlmr£ after_the, bixd.L. Thus the b~t .bleak

¯orxc. o~ ~ f~nan+lxn: desi~ the , devil (1John S: 8). ~ ~[ ~’/ JACK’S CONQUEROR. ~k’. Mrs afelteweometimesyonkuow.’ .... are ’ in Oro,k ~l~eallleal~nd-~liimiiltii~6-i~ .....
Why of oouree I ’will. I think ~mllad l~,ven’a land for it was # rnv~~a~ioz~rof~Ifct~ ~hedoviL...~ea~tintotho lake Of ~.-~-l~-- ~Y~ " - PiakatJaek’s home, pro- "

Gp~v~I~ TI~x T FOrt ~ QUA~ER: ’ flre(Rev. 20:10), t ’:: It must be eonfo~aed thatJaakwasa
sentahopreforredto haveheroommg,’yon’re awfully nice ondJolly tohave ’are thatdi~oovl~redit. : - .

Written to Walter." .........
shown by her behavior. ’*Anti wil~ YPd play-°_roqUOt wlth_me They are about the year 885 or 866 a Norflmmu

~.~,~bl~5¢otavetothe ut~erraost.-- tlt¯B~Po~ularAuDrobatlont
’. ; htile addleted to playing p.raetical and her identity a s~oret fromJask, as

It happoned in thie way. Somewliece

¯ ¯ ’ All the multitude rejomod ~17). - .... . ¯ ’: : jokes ou ~umorous people or=hie-re- --We l~fttlt~hr~I~a~tl~man every day? Carmelite~ aloe China named FlOki cot fOrth to try to fiuda
-- " The voee of re oicitlg....m ia tbl~ : .... " qlmintonee and it must oleo be chn- aftdr tea with a new idea, which the "Yes." . -~ : lndi~mlks" and with ehoulder new laud,the existence of which he had

Lzaso.~ ToPIc : ~oo~mg- ̄ Iron" ’ ~.~- ients, of the rise*rods/(Psa’, 118, 15.
. . ¯ " leered that hls repeated punishments for mention of Walter had put there, "1to "Yon’co a brick." knobs of ribbon, heard from a uavigator, whose vcM~l

........... Hay ng favor wlin all, the’people (A~ ~ the Offence hod failed to cure him ~.te," he said. "I rn-

power."
Tboma~ r~out herno esbl that "I’~ty_’~

Dean 5wllt thought tibet *’Bread Is
the eteff of llfa."

Take thiog~ as they aso and make
the bopt~ of them.

Tim ~lore w~, Ith a man bas thelouder
hlfi.chlldsen talk.

-: "All-c-r~-t~l no Wool’i is found In
Butler’s "Iludibm~."

O) ha*ever is obtained by dh=elt~hvaia
¯ " no one but the getter.

to llO~lXl up yoor **east,re5 ill.~’

And pretty Eva Trumbuil fixed her
tog ulal~eye2~n-~LLf Ue, £he farmel b oy~
mid ~vuited-to ~o-wtlat he would ~ay.-

"~Vhy, I’d jtmt as ~ocn toll you about
this box," be ~10. *’You,n laugh~ of
course; but I don’t suppose that will
hurt me. ,~

"I won’t laugh a bit. unless It
eemeltling fmmy."
¯ "Well, it’aamonoy-box." .~

*’A money-box. I told you you were

,’Well, ~t~m not~" said Rufus, laugh-
had oncebeeu driven,u~on the efiortm

--- ~ *revere storm. ::l~he use of the

anythingi ah-- that is~Jask wants
me. ’*

The Buttona BhdgeOf HOnor. "

In China the Idghest grade of liter-
iry dlstlnctl0n is marked by a guldbutton cfilxed.mt too cap of the tndl-illlli’:

vlduai¯ The d~erent nmdes of man-
darinn are likewlse denoted by£be color
of tile buttoris wbicn they ~re privi-
leged to wesr: So Ideo in Europe a

, huttxm on tim fro.t ~meriy
r~presented it mark of m~nor..

2: ’li . /"
Thus Sllakespease makes Guildensinrn ¯ 1. The Healing Act, v~. There was mac ~ ioyqu that city (Atilt:No tberoughty occupied man was

ever yet very miserable.
A~k not ’tart thou in the nobility,’*

but *’Is the nobility in thee."
Thomas Morgan queried long ago:

*’What will Mrs. Grundy say~-
Edward Coke was of thcoptnion that

*’A man’s hotiso WaS his castle,"
Washington flying coined the ex-

pre~inn: "The almighty dollar."
-" "~nn~ropasos and God dispuses,"

ing. ’q’m planning to epl.nd it. mot, to
ke~,p it;but I like to be sort of systema-
tic aleut th~ngs. You see I know
jast lib0nt wllat I’m worth now-
a-days. There’sal~ut six reel;toe in
the year that 1 amearMng money; and,
in CUe wayand anot!ler~ 1 earn aleut
sixty dollasst besides my boa|d. 2~ow,
it lmppens that these are ten *Mugs for
which I need to epaad that money; and,
as nearly as 1 can calculate, it migitt
be equally divided between them; so.
thinking It over. I concluded that theair the words of Thomas Kempls.
systematic way wou)d lm to have n bo~

Goldemlthremarked: "Ask trio no with ten comlmrtment~, all labeiled,
questions and 1’11 tell you no file." and drop the money ta one dollar at ,

~ou ca~*t ~llzo how few doltase I time. maybe, or ten cents at, a time
these aS0 ina $5 bill until you ht~ak just as it happens to be paid."
it., ’Ttuit~s ii it~al u CO idea." enid" EVIl.

Never measure a man’s hat to doter- ndniiringly; "but I can’t tmagme ho~
mine the amount of intellect he

Women dlstrustmen too much In
geuerai and not enougb In pastieu-
las¯

- - ~"(Vded (irfmk:J~ined G~kTthen Wan-
the tug of war," came from ~athaniel
Lee.

Charles Pinckn~y~m~said: "MIIII~-S
--~F-d~fen--~ hut n-dt~r Io¢ trl:

bute."

forgiveyou for cheating him af~er-
. ward.

Faith won’t enable a man to lilt a
ton all at once, butit wlll ten pounds
at a time.

These Is no road too long to a man
who advances de~beratoly and without
undue haste.

One of the hardest castles for tlo
devil to.oy#rcome is the_ l!ome wller!
love is king;

¯ When you see some chddrea you at

once begin to doubt# the good sense of
their pasent~

A man who has never been ashamed

~f-Mmse lf-ha~ meyer --bess- ’ well--intro--

duced to himself.
Wbenyou have learned to listen, you

have already acquired the radlments ot
- .a good education

learn to think and act for yourself.
B~ vJgilunt. Keep ahead rnther than
behlhd ~o times.
" Edwartl-Yoil~g asserts tii~ aDoath-
loves a shining marki" and "2k fool at

’ i0 ls.a fool indeed." ’
¯ A beautiful woman plth~es the eyo,
a good woman pleases the h~art; cue m
n jewel, the other n treasure.

Carry a dollar and a nickel In a
pocket With a hole in it and you will
lose the dollar and save tile nickel

Life, us we call it, Is nothing but the
edg~
whose it comes upon soundings.

--- A hucke*. Of water will

~y n~t be able to when under head=
way.

The grandeur and strongest natar~
are ever the calmea~ lte~tleasus.~ m
n symbol of weakness not yet out-
grown. "

Tne hnppln~ of lifo is made up of
minute fructi~ns--countless Infinitesi-
mals oC plassarablo thought and genial

-- f~¢llag. ...... ¯ --~.-
~l. mau who cannot be a good man

in a small circle of 8~eLal asquaintanoee
would find it much/harder tf he wetv
higher Up. ,

The peopto who always practice
-~hat thclrpeea~h soomsomehow not4o

preach such dhmgresable things as other
people do.

The results of good actions are not
aIwayssesn at once Put like seeds in
the soil, they will bring forth afar
many days

Live in the truth, he the house groat

-- pul:fi br~r narrow. He whu hides
the truth sins. ....

Rvery man should have a good opin-
Ion or illmJelf. He may fiud it hard to
persuwle other people to perform thin
arduous duty for hlm.
’ Our minde are like asrtain~vehieles.

: ~vben they hove little to carry they make
much nniso about if~ but wh0n heavily
loaded they run quledy.

TII0~ who h,ave resources wlthln
themaelv~, w m can dare t6 Itvea mie,
~’ant/rlends the ]easl~ but at the Same
tim% know ho~ to prlzo, thc~ m0sL ....

truest hour; th@b ~ best level, not ahit;e
of man. but, of God, for perfection in

" liumanjty is perfection in godliness.
The eesefice of true nobility is neglect

of.soiL Lot the thought of ~elf come
. In and the beant~ of a’great action is

cone, ko the bloom from a e~iled
flower. ~ " ¯ .... ~ ..... ""

Among strangers a good manner i~
the best seeommondatlon, for ~.~ gopd.
deal dep0nds up3u tim* impressions and
Iho~eare moon’faVorable or unfavor-
able aseording the mau’s bearing, as
h, i* pohte or awkward shy or ~alf-po~
~eed. ¯

There are no msaus of learning of
__tl~p futuse save by tbe past. You cnu

eet thts down as a oubeinntisl fact~ ’ It
hi uot lmlnohabIa that cemcldoaees
¯aay cedar, or u sln~ow :of =something
Im~t may ~ vee~ IB~ I~laothil~l that
lmppeu, y~ ~ou eaml0t d~zl
@t I~r,

you cau bare r~n d~fferent things, for
which you used to spend money ~egu-
lasly. ~ow, i have a hundred diffesent
~a~s of slvendlng money, but hardly
an); ot them are. regal~r." Here she
:gaVe oac of- her merriest laugh~- --

"Oh, well. It is differSst witlb me¯"
expla~ued Rufu~ "~ou see, [ don’t
Xnt~v~x~uch abent~spending_m0ney for

have to spend miue for the thin~ that
mus~ be bought, anyhow~ nud so .lt’e
easier b5 calculate."

’*Still," peesl~led Eva, ’I don’t
km,w bow you make ten."

*’Well, 1"il tell you." Thel’e was a
little fiusb on Rufus’ face, but Eva
looked so sober ~Ld so interested that
he determined to trust her. "’In the
firs~ pince, there’s mother; 1 eboA1 paint
her name on thIs first department, and
m e-;euth of everything I ever eaea Is
to pop lu there. Then there’s c]o~hes
ror:me~ they wtll take another tenth.~

’*A lenth fo~clothe~l That will duly
he six dellam a year, Rufus Briggs.
Do you mean to dr;ass lu birch bark,
that you think you can make six dol-

.htr~ n~ear do lt~"
’ "Well," asid Ruftis,-in a~ter-

mine~ tone. "when a tel]ow ba~ to, you
know, wl~y he has to; besides, "that’s
ealy forgeneral clothes; I’vegot a de-
lmrtment here for boots and shoes and
another fo~ shirts, and if I have to
borrow from one of those de~artments

In ~Hsmist= esy~
i Oa fortune’s Call we are oct the very nat*on¯
: .~Ieanlng not the mos~ blgh]y favored.
itmlll George Gascoigno in ]118 "Wobd-
marith(p]t-lliaki~imilar ufiusfon to
the.coortly favor of cue of his galhinta:

HIs tmnet bnttoi~ed with .o|d,
His tongue ca ,e begin rdet~alt wlUl gay,
H 8 COllide’It 1108~ %% Ih n i~gm ~lnfo d.

Henceforward. *lien, let none bO
guilty of underrating the breton, re-
fiesting that, ]IR0 u good hushand, bUt-
tons arc ;tlilay~a ~alued the more wilco
found w;m*,l!’:~.

PROFE.~SOF. KI~o, of l~ldh~lelphhl,
who has tdven a gre~lt deal of" study-to
the aeronautic science, Is now engaged
in eailmg attoetiou to a plan for stax-~
Ing a balloon to Europe from Atlautle
City, and hc ]lopes to have suffietsnt old
to make it poeslhle for Idrh to carry
[ii~ effect this drear~ Of hls-ambitinu
at an esriy day~ -.~t-no One s~y tilat
regulm: balloon tt’ipa will uot be mmlo
aer~ the ocean or that the ehilffdoes
not live that wifi bo among t,ho ImS-
seDgesel

GEOllO~ ~f= ~rANDEltBLUT~ the ~ew
t" m’k millionaire, la building a painee
.herr Ashvilie, 2;orth Carolina, that
will cost, when completed, about $5,-
000,000. He is building a branch rMI-
road to the place, which will cost $75,-
009, for the eo]e purpose of getting the
material on the grounds, after which It
wlllbe torn up-and used- for.a drh.e.
His palace and grOUndS will .outrival
thegrandest eustlas of the old world.
Five thousand acsee eurreundlog it will
be transformed into a veritable paradise,
and if these is such a thln~tracl;-
ing solid comfort frhm this life, George
II, will do It. He m a quiet, contem-
plative, studlooe fel[0w, tncltscd to lit-
erature, and his new home will be tbe
realization of his fondest dreams of

for the other, why~ it will do-no luxury, mag~ificen.c~ and l)eauty.
harm~,r ...............

But sUll ~v~ laughed. ’She know, ~V~.~ sea~er can un,’er~land :Wl~:
that~ six or twelve or eighteen dollars a ...... . _ .",
year w~re no *recount. so fa~ e.~ c|0thee ] emoamg Is promhl~eo ill eourencs, pun-
wcse concerned I) dn’t s e,~v,’ear llca.~embllesaud many more ptat~[
clothes? 8he knew what they cost. ¯ [your Left’per]or, for"lnst.anee. But the
¯ "They can’t cost u:oes teen you’ve l propriety of ,prohibiting met/ from
got to buy them with " Rufus sakl,, . ’ I crooking In public parks is not apparent
firmly, uud went mi w~th hL~ plan. I ....... ~. " o~ Philo, I*U anv one ~e~ ~[It~ mayorl’here arc Manic and 1 annie, my two ] -. " . . "

¯, delpbia has issued a ukase prohiblti iglittle sisters I ~o given them each a ,..
departmeaL Of coume, mother will all rod. genoa in the weed in tie pub- I
spend the money.for them, but I,like lie squares of Philadelphia. Take an

put it in their, own name, ’l hen old soldier, for tustuncc¯ whose days of

~chool.book~ and paper ~pans,
and all such tiitsga, you-know; but
they must all come out of thls :general
fund. Then hero’s the housekeepingi
I have a corner for that, because
mother must be belped, you know; {hat
place wlmre her name is means for her
own private use;.-attd~s the rent
corner; mother line" bard tlmes bring-
lug_tim* in every mouth. ’Now, you
see I’ve got filne, an-d-have-n’V~okcd
for slckn¢~.4 at al ; that tro’ubled me at
first, but then 1 concluded tilat if any
of us were aick we shoaldn’t need so
many clothes o_r beck% and that would
even itself Out, So hero’s my last
~6riie-r2 ~ ]Add-very carefully;Rufu~
printed the word, "¯Denevolenc~" over
this department.

*¯Be-.nev-o-lmme," spelled out ~va,
alid 13ow slie WaS too much astoulsi=ed
to hiugh. "lVhy Rufus Br]ggsl Just
as though you con d afford to gve six
dollars n year to beaevelence."

fUS, StOUtly; *’and it’ s got to be dlvl~
up more than" any of the others, there
are so many things to give for."

*’The ideal" said Eva.
Just then. her aunt called ber, and

she went away thinkihg about the
wonderful box with Its many oompast-
meat~, and oaiy sixty dolhrs to put into
them_alh "And.~Blx of tlae/n~lve
away, s ~e said again, and she th.ught
Of, the $].~0 a week that her father
gavd her/ tel ~ Win money," out ~of
which ehe hint never given a cent for
benevolence tn her life.
’.Wh0 = se you go!ng to trJ? to ~0~ ! lge.
Rhf0gOr E~at .... " -

Not SoBau ae He Expecrod.
] --

7we soft, white arms-go &foaling
areubd hIs~neck, anlt ’~falb, paa~h-ilk0
c]]eek is rubbed caressingly agulust his

" .V
you lovoyour own caramel?" reach his
startled eamhs he vaiuly attempts to

It0d avold the ]ov-
attack which lie well

"Well, daughter m~,~ lie fihal]y
a~ks, "what is It? Not another now
rl*ees, euselyY"

"Oh, nO, papa dafilng.,,
"H--m--m, that’s good. And It

means of enjoyment, perhaps, are a
walk to thc square, a foungc ca the
benches and a whiff at his pipe. Why,
we ask, shall thls man’s solitary pleas-
use-be Cut Off~ It Is as foolish as it is
unwise.

BETrr~o7 acoordlug to a correspond-
cnt, has become areal-.manla,~which
ravage# the European lower classes.
?’Race-cohree agencies have e~inblish~l
themselves everywhere; Paris swarms
with them, theyeXist at the wine deal-
~ers, and at tbc tob~(oeo and grocery
back-shops. Before Imlg the boot-
blacks will estabiish raciog agenelea In
the opell air. The misfortune is t]mt
all of them prosper. Clerks and we:k-
men take their savings to thpse slsop~
to try *heir luck, and tne~paor ores-.
tor~a~gnor~nt of what con-
cerns sports, who for the gseater part
have,never f~0II a ~mo ceuixee I lose by

~hat etupld gambling fever all that
they manage to put aside. It is, under
another name, the Iottery--that’pIague
of Italy. It is high lime that some-
thing slmu]d be done to put a stop to
.hose aueneiee ,¯whiell drain tho ,poor
rnafllS llPlOnl4~’. ~)

-&. PROI’0eED lal re~t frnm 13 s,

marck, North
Texas is an enterprise of the
]~ti~lh~ e ’f b~t- may;- w i~
distan~ future; have a
effect on rostra of trade, it wouhl
respohd to the general course’of the
Miasonrl-MlesissJppiYiver. and carry to
the’Gulf for export much of the ei’aln
products of the country west of the
MIs~.rlver that is now brot 8) t to
~h0 Athtntie seaboard, h~or several
years pluus of *hie kind have been for-
ehadowed. The attempt was made to
ship grain to ~ew Orl~uis by water,
huhwlth huJifferent, success, tt Is so
obviousJy desirable,¯ however, fro’ th
Southwest to have relatively short IIn, s
to the seaboard, that Galvesten, or
some other Texan port l0 prett~t6

~n’t be the mlilmer again?,’
he lmpreved~ and made a’plaee of ihIp

"H--m--m, t~ttsr still, dt l~n’t the ’m~Kffo-E~r°pe-f°r prMuct~ brought
fiOttSt?" to it by lleeS that may ultimately ek:

"~o, yon de~ax~ italY" " ten,Lad far north as Bismarck. - "

10-13.
L£SSON OUTLI.~: ’~, The Indignant ~ror~at.

v. 14.

a plight.
8: 8). "" Jack lived on a farm in the country.

*’Ah! hal" you will say with, a wise
:: shake he had plcuty of o

lis bin. OVlng i
t~t 81t i~ may J~ek was prim0

firmltT; (2)~Her oppressorl (B) ’ of all he ~urvsyed in the tsrm-yard,
deliverer; (¢t)Her liberation, from the aslmal~ them*circa to hie

2. "All his adveesaries were put to- ¯ ’ father’s farm hand& It was perhaps
shame." ,~1) The advoraasies i~ : thisfaetthatmade his fancy so roving
the asoen~en~oy (2) ’The advextar- and hls desire for fun so keetl.
ie6 put ~4~rShlg~lo.. - ¯ J~e WaB wander,ng shout the e0untry

3, "AU tho:mulUtude rejoiced ~or all .
I| ~ oao fine morn, intent on flnd/ng somo-

the glo~ous things that were don~ (
~

~ thing new tpr the day, when lie tUought
by him. (ll The glorious deodo ..... :. : .: bc"e~pied a re~)ectalde but ~trange
ot Jee ds; (2) The just sejoicing looking Vehil.10 stop bot0re the hodse
the people, duor. 1’he new minute hm mother

rushed out and uehered someone out of
th~ wh!clc into the house~ "V~rhoover
~t is i~ev ele no,’ very l~ig, thought

¯ Jack," or I should have seen them too.
*’But you bet 1 will see them soon,"
and with t~at he scuttored away towards
the houee. Hero evel~ything was lls

-" Usrml. There ~as no elgn ot coinpany/
¯ either in the klt~ben or the parlor¯

3. The Tr~um, eh~ant Vlndl
’ ~atlon y$, ~5-’17.

Golonw.~ T~.XT: Wherefore it is law.
ful to do well on the sabbath da,v*.~
Matt. 12 : 12.

1)MLY HO~ I~EADI:NOe ."

M.--Luke 13: 10d7. Loosing from
the honda of Satan.

T.--Exod. 30 : 8-11. law of the
Sabbath.

W.--Deut. 5:12-15, Law of the
Sabbath.

T.--Matt. 12 : 1-13. Work for the
Sabbath.

]?.--Mark 2":23;3:5, Work for
the Sabbath.

S.--Luke fi : 1-11. Work for the

LESSON BIBLE READING.
KKnnATH-DAV M~R/tOId~e.

Withered hand (Matt. 12 : 10-13).
Sabbath. Unclean spirit (Mark I : 21-26).

8.--Luke !4 : 1-6. Work̄  for the Pete~ s wife s mother (Mark 1 : 29-.91).
Sabbath. Mmay persons (Mark 1 : 32-3~: .....

Infirm ~’oman (Luke 13 : 10-13).
~----~ - - ¯ Ma2a with-dropt~ (L41ke 14=. t-4)T- ~ ..... .~

Infirm man fJohn 5’: 1-10).

m[e
~a~r m. a
Marjc l)ink ~s,
thick of it; Strange toamyi
not been told about It, but of oourae he
was on hand, but though Marjorio had
a delightlul time and saw all the guests
yet she contrived to let Jack have no
real glimpeo 6f her, and the most ho
s~w waa a hitlo of hcr pink eklrt ooca-
atonally. ~iothing tormented the boy
more thou ilia* something he was hunt-
ing, and had lain la w~at for should so
continually evade him. He plannodand
see"reed file whole evenjng~n vain, and
eoasequeutly did not en oy the party a
hlt. He was he~rtily glad When tt was
over and though~ perhaps ho might
have an opportunty of saythg, good-
night when elm bade the rest good-bye.
He did for ono i:i~tant cat.oh eight of
her fans and then it w~ gone. She
was off upataira to bur room, and his
mother foih)wing her. What kiml of
a f;=ce dil h~ ace? A pretty one you

.m~d a tantM- ’

To attempt a des0rtption of ths new
to thO , so the ehipwreulad

styles, welsh succeed each other with ~t, butwohopathat navigator cunldn0t teU Ftoki welsh

suoh maglo-like rapidity, would be good eonse wiIl be ablo way to atoer, but eould.’only teHhtm
quih~imposaiblbfbnt among them Oil, to overthrow th/s foohsh,:/mcloan, and that :th0 new land lay agood distan~
perhaps we dan notic~ a few generaii- ungraceful fadhion; there is but one to the northwest of Norway. This, yoU
ties which may ser~’e as land-marks, place in which traipsed dresses are know, we, not giving very plain dtrce-

The chief of these, is the narrow, flat,
graceful and that is the house. ’ tiolm, for.the ocean is very Jars’e, and

close fitting skirt, the only fullness In many c~es thm season, the shooe one. not knowing just where to go

visible being well at the back. The exactly match the coshtmv. With s~v call around for mauy monroe

favorite trimming Is one or more cireu- oral of the cream, white, and nearly l, [aco he sought,

lar bands at the foot. We would give all the russett and-tan dresses, boots or d ~ro in some re-

one word of osutton regarding these low shoos of Russian leather in various a Floki took mith

akirte; on no account be persuaded to rhodes apnear. Gloves match*he drear

make them so n~rrdw and oldie fitting more frequently than they have done. After sailing many miles on his way,

that they reveal the outlines of the fig- Swedish kid seems to bo preferred to far to the Northwest of the Shetland

are thus making the wearer look like
the dressed French glove, and with and Farce Islands, Floki let 1core one

a~.u]ptor’smodeh A[lwomenotgood
dre~es of fdw~n or grey the gloves ’°fhi~raveas" The wi~o blrd resets

tate will avoid th’s extreme, match the tint oP the material. Un- the air to a great height, and, after

The lieautifui, ~of:, woolen fabrics dressed kid gloves that have been so clrellng about several times, dcrected
his course toward the land they had

have never had such a popular reoep- maeh in favor are’no longer fashion-
quitted¯ So F]oki knew" thnt as yet

tion as is given them now. Not only able.
are they oti0sen for slroet and hedge ~iuco the lout sleeve made its ap- thin Iaud was near, r to him than any

pearanee, extreme lengths of gloves other. ."
butalso for the ballroom ....

lmvff~b~db.rdv~d~ene2M ~After-many~dayfi-nx°rl~ha~ent-°ut
(]own~ of ~ft, wool ga0de-wi]l,b~" etreet wear hla~k, glazed kid have auc- the second raveu. This one, too, rose

turin e[1 summer at sea side and moun-
aia resoi~is- Bc~ido the Vo~etian.~ov~t- ceeded lho hadetLESSON ANALYSIg.

r. THK aILaLI~G £CT,

"t~nflrmlf~.
A woman which had a epirit of in-

firmity eighteen years (11).
I said, This is my infirmity (par.. 77 

10). "".
Great multitudes came....to be healed

of their infirmitiee (Luke 5 : ]5).
A eertaiix man.....had been thirty and

eight years in hi#!~ infirmity (John
5:5).

I will not glory, save in my weaknesses
2 Cor. 12 : 5).

I1 Holn: . "
. Womanl thou art lensed from thine
in fi~mity (121; .... ¯ ¯ .......
Himself teol~ our infirmities (Matt. 8 

The 8pint also helpeth our infirmity
tRom. 8 : 26).

My-power is m age-parfe~esa
12 Cor. 12 : 9). ¯

:Not a high priest that cannot belouch-
.ed with....oar infirmitiee,(iIeb, 4 :-
15)~ ¯ ’

Ill. Healing:

(_13)Im. mediately-she was made straight
1 am the Lord tbat heeleth thee (Exod.
, 15: 26).
[’/he hoaleth all the diseases (P~a. 103:

~). f ".
fie healeth the broken in hesxt (P~.~

147: ’,t).
By whose stripes ye were hesiod (1

Pet. 2: 24). ¯ --.
l. "He w~.s teaching in one of the

synagogues on the sabbath day."
(1} The great Teacher~ (2) The aW
pr0priste place; (3) ’/’he holy day;
t4) The aeeompanylng deed.

2. "When Jesus saw her, he called
aud said. t’ The

ḡe of beating.
3. "He laid his hands uponher," (I)

In confirmation of his wor&; (2)
In impartation of her cure.

IL THE n~’DIONANT PBO’I~ST.

1. Unreasonable Indignation:

Moved with indignation, beasu~
jesus had healed (14).
They had mdigDationr saying, To what

.... this waste? (Matt. 26. 8).
~-u~a.4~-al t I~, W by~wa~ o t thisAdnt-

ment sold (John !2:4, 5). 
Thcy were filled with jealousy, and laid

hands on the a~postles (Acta.5: lh 18i.
Away with such--a felJow from the

earth (Acts 22: 22)¯
II¯ Unfair ADDeah

The ruler....said to the multitude
(14).
Wheiher of the twain will ye that I’re,

lease? (Matt, 27: 21).
What thon shall I do unto Jesus?

(Math 27: 22).
Why, what evil hath this man done
--(Luke-?3:~2/
The mnltiiade roee~ap togethes ngalnst

them (Acts 16: 22).
Ill. Pervorted Instruction:

Intbem..;.be healea, aud not on
of the ~ahbath (14).

down: for it iswritten

do good on -ihe. ~nbbath
day (Matt. 12: 12)..

Ie it lawful on the sabbath day to do
go0d? (Mark 3: 4). /

The ]Pharisees watched him, whethe~
h~ Would. heal on the ~ahbath
Luko t~ 7 : .

The ruler’s provocation; (2)¯ -iifl~r’sfoily; t3) The ru]er’s
eomfiture.

2. "Jesus had hdMed .on the sali."
. bath.!’ Sahbulh hoailng (1 As

Vfewod I~y thh L0/d~ (2) AS visWod
by the sufferer; (9) An viewed 
the eaptious. " .

3 "ln them therefore come and.be
healed, and not on the day ot the
sabbath." (1) The world’s taw 
the Sahbath; t2) The Lord’s h~w ul
the Sabbath.

ill}’. Tim TRFUMpnAN’£ yJ~NDI¢0ATiON,

#.’By observing L~t~aiom:- " "
Doth not caeh of. you on the eabbath

loose’ }/is ox (15).
H thou see the ass....undor his bur-
" den ..... thou,~halt surely help (Ex-
_ed. 23: 5).
Thou shalt surely help lmm to lift them
__up (J)eu~ 22; 4).
Wlil he not lay hold on if, and llft it
: ~nt7 ( .U*_t!O.=; 11) ...............

places Joha 9 to 10 : 21 at the feast "
of tobernemles, before tho esndmg out .-
of the seventy. Tho intervening events, . .
on thld) theory, ara those rsoorded in
Luke 12 : 3~to. 13:9, Tha visit to~
71tar*ha and Mary (Luke 10 : 38-42) he-
plaees later, near the feast of dedieee
tics.

i The diffically of constructing a astle
factory harmony of the history of thts

period_will ltu~sr_ from a
of these two views

P~c~;--In Perma, whatever view be
taken of t~e journey.

Tl~ih.--According to Robiuson, a few
weeks before the last passover, in the
late winter of 783, A. U. C.; that is A. "
D. 30. Andrews dato~ the incident a
few months earlier, in November or
December, 782, A. U. C.;that ie, A
D. 29.

Peuso.~s.--Our Lord, a multitude In
the synagogue, among them an infirm
woman the ruler of the synagogue.
Most of the people seem favorakl~: in-
~in-~d~f~- 7 .... ---÷--~’-’’" " --

INCIDENT&--Our Lord oU the Sak- : .- :-Oath doyto teao,ln in a.yoagogu..: =womau with "a spirit of infirmity" is -
our Lord oails her loys hand~

the rnlor - .
objects to tbo miracle as ¯
of theSabbath; our L~ord aa* ,
a; the advermrioa of the :Lord

arc e]lenced, and the inultitode rfjolee~
at the works wrought, ’,

, There is no parallel passage, but ~im-
ilar teaehln~ oeeur~ in co~_t[oetion Wifl~. -"
a s m lar mieaele (Marl 12 : 9-14; Mark

Luke 6: 0qIL

’’The I,~ventlon of ~ta~: Pens, . ,, t :

Who iavehtod i~teel pens? Twenty " :
years’ago three men li~;ed who might--- :
imve m~sw, red= tl(e =q"uestiOo.. T.~0 og 
them~Jetm MRcheil und Joseph Gil-----
loft--died with,tnt impartb~g ’their
knowledge on tho subject. The olher~ : -
birJoslaliSlason, lefton record that
~Ir Samuel.linrrisou il~l] lk Steel Imu . .
for Dr. l’riestly ales* nil0 year L780. ¯
But It does not appear that Mr. IIarrl-
con had anytbmg to do with thomanu _
fan*use of pens by macnjaory, and *hie
questlon IS involved in~aalnuch obs~ur- "

.~
Ity as lu the Invention of printlng, which ~:,~/
is Vatlo~ly at~Ibu~i to tha Cliine~e, ..... = ."
the French and ~auian*. :

his eager quesuons do. But for the
tu amazement¯ "l’ll stay righLhero re,sent detormlued to go her way,
t~is time," muttered he, "and whdever wLthout letting Jack know that she had
~he ial’llcalch her wheu silo conies noticed auvthing. But J’ack was des-
round." ~ut nobody camo.aud l/eraS, and ho bid fair to keep oat of
grew fired of waiting and went off her way so long that Marjorie grew au-
one of tho wa~ona to the hay xim:s. Be,ides her vacation was "

" After spoiling a half dozen or so of nice and fiothinf~ had been done.
hay-cocks, he concluded to have an-
other look round" home. Just as he

iu ~ight of tbo-hogso, he s~w_a boys ores toLp]ny
i pink skirt vanish through the flout nose.
" ~oSr and putting on full speed he tore ~ but one girl, and that

" after it ~i!h eagerness, but too late¯ ~ck hi d chosen for spar*net¯
Jack was well mgh out of lmtience, and Jack was in liystcrics over her failure
grumbling to htmsslf, he.stalked away. to appear, and seeing Marjorie ro~m-
¯ If she-likes to keep he*self to herself, ing retold he made one bound for her
all right. I’m going to find some tel- without attempting to thmk. Arrived¯
lows to hays a good tlmo with, and I near her he forgot what to say, and also

. guess I can wait till she is ready to stood waitlng tor her to rua away as
e0me out and chow horsolf." SO Jack nsmd. Marjorlo wa~ now dotermlnod
was soon off with a troop of fa~thhd to take any chance *ha*came th her¯ fellowers mad ho manogod to have such way and waited for J~ck’s advanoe.
ai good time that lie had nearly fo Jack bturted out w tha red face..--’ Do

owner when-he again neared home, but on."
there shy was a barn*neck¯ He I w;li," said ~farjorio witkout
crept up to ’ and as vhe hesitation; and Jack very tliuuder-
was lookiv struck, yet very muol~ pleased led her
made ut d that off in triumpiL If Marjorle had not
her this time, bet just as he reacbed been avluick clever playerldoa’t kne,w

- toe head Of the hammock, there was n ]low it would have boon; for flock s
little bounce and out she jumped and chief abhorrence wt~s a slow

’~ off before Jack eotthlsayybo." "~ e!t," ever, she never missed her
/~ h~ r.,fl,~etedo "Z uover saw any*hug ths rest had to look well

llke.it,"

are made iu so many differeas ~ by a heavy forfeit, brethren¯ It appears that there is a
~rob.coming alike to flfll and f some young people find thomselves wide field of employment open to

slight forms. Wash silks, surshs" flan- at a Iosa to invent sentences ms above women doctors in the Cbhmse Fauplro.
nefs and percales arc used for those,, suggested they may play the same game MHe. Balmy, a n~rench head mtstrees
but for mid-summer wear linen lawns, by us:ng-170mo well-known tale, rhyme who was recently decorated with the

muslin and India silks or ditty and keep the whole circle going Legion of Honor, treated the dignity
’ " t with it line by line. ~

which had been conferred on her -m a
as rich and Mainy nf you have heard andmaast be

dainty in eft et and made with as much interestsd in the mythological centaur
Addresalngbor

silks, and will be popu- withthe body of a horse und the head she said;--"My children, the

country dresses or even and chest of a man. ~ou remember
s0nt to the Exhibition has "

places, able to r~--- -
shirt aleevus with wristbands of era- whole troon of centaurs m ward you all, t ~t I should
broid~y arc preferred for cotton that was calculated to m wesx this little red ribbon to- keep in
dresses although’ many are trimmed wise and strong, both memory your i aoce ~ YOU ~ili ace it
with nsrtow ]aces. mentally. Well, you c~ a very everyday and if" y )u are ever inclined

Old f0mhioned organdies are coming good den of the appear~ of one of ’to relax your e Pot". in’will remindyou
/again, buttho~o having set figures the~ewouderfulbeings~ alittlemshe that you owe i to yotiva~lvea .to show

are more in favor than floral up. Get your father aud your yourselves eve: worthy ofy0ur dcoom-
Frills of lace and ribbons in brothex or two friends. LeLom *ion." The c! ildreu underetood the
trim these as well as the fine erect in front and the other bend meaning of thoix teacher’s little speeeh
dresses. Round bodices with avquare, ’ from the ,s forward to nosey a and cheered enthusiastleally;
round er pointed voke~ are the favorite Standing behind the front Mi~ Emma Cons, who wen elected
styles for maki~ all dres~0s of thin gthetop of hie head Alderman of the London t ’ Court’
materishOolore,~ velvet ribhons on a level with the waist, and his hands

in ail widths, vie with ribbons as r tho deci’
ture for dresses, parasols" hats aud of the first ease to
bS-nn0ts, one entirely over the second withdraw

Pretty striped, sllk-sergs" blouse-manexpoamgonlythelcge,andbrought Counelh Sh0 resigned her seat on all
waists are worn with skirts of xl front to fasten round the waist of committees of the Odu~anil, but no~ on..
organdies, c: no ani bt tistc, first. A tail [nay be improvised Council itself, She was, however,
largely those of the occn~ion by’cutting a bunch of t

material, into strips 0r’a pieco o~ cloth. Ai
~erience to qmokl tend their committee aa a vimtor, an4 .

beoom0 he used in per fectin~ a oyez since then ohe ha~doue so, ecareely
seaside. I~ancy j of the centaur and cvor misers a meetifig and wo~kiUg ~"

hard and taking ea active a paritY, the .
deliberations as th0dgh she had=bim~ a
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JOHN ATKINSON. , .]’./I/IU]B.3BOI~H. ,You~n,t go to heavenlnbadeom- ;

Tailor,

’ : :Read the Republican.

tluopenod a shop in Rutherford,sBlock

Hammonton.
Gm~aents made m the best manner.

Eat~
teed in ovcry cane.

MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

i

Boys’ Shoesa Specialty.

Repairin~ Neat])- 1)o~e.

stue~ vfshoee o~ al. Kmd~

the l~Xld.
tlm~a~u~. WarnmlM b,m~r.

OJa Faalton ~

mm pies, its
All the work

|vll~tbletrs&Jfoyu%wmrnnvms ,, . . ._
I~l ,hue we are tepakl. We pay all etpresl, I~e~at, etc. ,tu~

know ,It. if 7ott would like to go te ,~OrlC ,0¢ tin, y e~t
mm~ from 8~0 to ~ ~ week t~a upwsr~. Au?t~t.
mtlmmn d~ Co., lloxl~lJ, lt~eglan~JLam~

............. The Weekly Press.

PIIILADELPnIA.

0aa Year for One Dollar.

First floor--Small’s Block,

::N.J.

#ae
Sample Copy Prize !

We will send the

Philadelphia Weekly Press
as a sample subscription

Each ot the fifty two numbers will contain ten
page~, or eighty column~, with a to,al for th~ year
U~ rmgt~or _Jll~ columns, Thai it wit[ bo
"’~ ~ig ae a book," aathe-~)’il~ i~i. ......

A Paper of Qhality.
: .Nat full will It he ns I,Ig as a tmok. but It will be

- .................
c+ntat~t h e+ptek-of~.verythtn ~1~1...

A Paper of Vari+ty.
the hies Is that T ae Weeblv Press shaU" b++ I>oth
clean and whlo.awake. It will discus, all ,abJ~ets
el public intert~t and Imp~’~anco¯ ’]’he writers
~n h, II~t I~elndo: Julia Ward flows E. Lynn
Tdnton, P’of. lq /5¯ Shaler. L,ml~ P.stenr, William
Black. EdmundGo~e, Edgar W Nyn, Ople P.lh’ad,
and. Ind~ed~ a mt~t :~very pqlular wr ter of nora
tn this Country add q.ilu a numher ofdlstingnkh-
ed wrttera abroad, In flclJem an attractlnn of the
year will be ’Es.her," by IL Rider
a,mther e~r~al ~tol’3¯~ a ready eogageql, wiU
"’Come Forth." hy Elizabeth Stuart Phelps¯

.d. ~arnler’s Pal~er.
Th~ bt~’dbodacted Adrlcul
lllastraflons.

Th~ "Women’s l’ngo" of The Week ly Pre+m alone
I~ worlh tlno snl~criptlml peace, ltn Illustration.

*" ar~ attractlog attention every~ herr¯.

~-Ctbr~WT~per.
The Speaial D,,partmeut for Chihlren Is now ad-
dre.s.d to lhe school children and ~chool. t~arhera
of America¯ L?t the children JMn the ]latalk, w
Club Just .~thrt~,d¯ Let II,Cm e~lnp(qo lbr the
pl’izee~-aU brt ght, wh,.l(z ,me, lnsl rnctlvc Imuka.

Important Clubbing Arrangement.
J~y ~p<wlal arrnr~g~,m~nt wi:h all tile leading weekly

’7

 ,te 4 weeks for 10 c.For l~90 ",,’ill he ~ mash better th(m The Weekly
Press for 18~9 u w* can nutke U. With every And will pay Five Hundred
|mue dat’ing tile new year |twill be Dolll~rs in Cash to the person~dn-Eighty Cob~mn-Paper, ~ ......... ~ondtng us the largest number of

these subscriptions before the first
el September, 1890,

To any reader of the South

Who
scriptions, at 10 Cents each, we’ll send

The Weekly Press and

¯ South Jersey Republican,

For One Year,
And register your name in competition
for the $500 Prize. With each additional
club of 25, a year’s subscription to both
papers will be sent fre~ to any address
the sender may name in the UnitedStates
or Canada ; but in all cases the order for

m yearly sdbscripti0n must accompany
club order.

You can send your first club now, and

first of September, 1890. Address
~HE PRESS CO., Limited,

Philadglphia, Pa.

N. YrTribune for 1890.

C.

%..’

=
l~nd monthly peri,.llc,d, of America. wubicrlPt!ons are
l.~cenforanyo!,eorm,,r~olthes. J.ur Mstnconn~.c. -.- ~’EW ~’rRA~UR’b]S. "

A BrilliantS-ear Ahead.
Dnring 1~0 th~ Now .ork Trlimu~ will be greatly

11011 ~ Ith The Wet-.kly Pre~.nt ~ueln law ratea a~ rif-
t,ally make our ~rt+tt filmily i,~p~r FREE ta the cub.
$~I Iber f-r .on@ v(~lr¯

~,,g!pJe_~gph’. luralshed Ires upon applicalh)n.

Term,m of the Press.
By mall. posts,re free In the,U. S¯ aml Canada.

"f~.’[IF(exeoptSunday),oneyear. . : . $(I¯IKI
.’f)nily (except 8n’~l:,v , one month ..... ",¢~
~Dnily" I I--, ,Iudlng S.t~,luy), onn month, 7Y~i~
]~ail~ (I.cloding Sunday), one mouth, . .lib
~ ttnd~y. ,me y~ar ......... 2,o9
a.’/eckly Pre~s, one ~,,e’r, ..... lr+~

Draft~. Ch~:l~s, and all olher remlttaucea should be
mad*: payalde to the order of

Tile Press Corn
- Veto+tellErS.

Read the Republican.

mprow:.d lu quollty, and mad~ mor~ lively, fresh and
feadabl~ than ~wr before la Its history. Among the
pe~lal contt’Jbntor, ,ldrlng 1890 will be :,
ANDREW CARNEGIE. ’Trlnciples of Business

ISaCc~."
flAIL HAMILTON¯ "Eurapean Monarchs."
TEBE.~CE Y. POWDERLY, "Re~trictlou of Immi-

gration."
CIIA~NCEY M. DzPUY. Sans.or JOIIN J. IN-

r~ALLS, Mr,. JOHN A. LOGA+N, Rev. Dr. JOIIN It.
PBXTON¯ and others, toplrs not anuouneed.

mans,"--a new vlgw-;
JUDQE A. W..’.’.TOURGEE, "The Colored Rac0

Axaeriea."
S. C. T. DODD, "The Advantages of Trusts.’"
"JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "The Small Salaries

of Country Clerg?,’men."
Senator WM. "~f, STEWART, of Nevada,’Unllmlted

9ilver Coinage¯"
FRED ~.TALDVlADGE, on "Men of the Revolu-

on."
KATE FIELD. "Mormon Question."
ERASTUS WlMAN."Suece~ and Failure Among

Businee~ ~Inn,"--
Roy. EDWARD EVERETT HALE,’,The Now Eng-

panT.
In five minutes a woman can clean up

a man’s room In such a way that it will
take him five weeks to find out whore
aA9 put things.

Another rates ls
lmmlnen tl--amon

And the-ih~rstate commerce act--lt is
nelthcr imminent, omlnont nor compe-
-tent-to-prevent-the -folly.--

Thick deposits’of Ice are found In the

Stevens. mine, on Mount McClellan,
CalfforDia. Geologiet~ ~y that the Ice

Professor Sullivan has refused to make P.S.
a show of bimselfln Trenton on the 4th
of July foeS1000. H~-prelem to-do it
in other towns for nothing.

A movement has been started in
Maine to hold a state convention to
adopt a platform in favor of license.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has fixed
up a suite of rooms in its statiou in
Jemey City for ~-’d-~meflt of its employ-
ees, where conductors and brakemen,
when offdutv, cniov much of the corn-
tort and convenience of a club-house.

At a delinquent tax sale in Newark
last week a bootblack Invested $500 iu
real estat~

A good many people are committing
suicide this season by taking paris green.
T-his involveea waste of raw material
which properly belches to the meek and
lowly potato hug. ....

The irrepressible McGmty has been
arrested~in-lq’ew--Yor k’-To f refusing-to
answer the census inquiries. He lost
his wits and hasn’t found them yet.

New Hams. New Hams ......... ’

At JACKSON’S. " :

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are ~ear(.hing for it
daily, and mourning because tfiey find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our people
in the hope that they may attain this
boon. And yet it may be had bv all.
We ~uarauteo.that Electric bitters, ’if

used according to directions and the use
persisted in, will good diges-
~i~

upepsy.
Elcctrio Bitters for dyspepsia and all
disesases el li~,er stomach and kidney~.
Sold at 50c and $1.00 per bottle b~ Gee.
Elvins.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.

Oamdon and mUantie Bailx’oad,
8atuwda]~a June 10, 1890.

DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS. Malt.IAL~c. A¢co, axD.l Ezp
am. I a.n. p¯m. p.m..| p.m.

PhUadelphin~ .... 4 ! 518 ~~ 4 80 5 ~, ......
(~uaden .............. ¯4151 S 440 510n ......
Haddonflnld.. ............ I 8 :~ 4 55 ......, ......
Berlin ...................... I 8 i4 515 ...... , ....
At¢o .................... I 9~0 620 ..... . ......
War.floral ................. ] ~ ~6 5’27 ............
Winelow ............... ::, = 8 5 ~9 ..; ..........
Hnmmonton ....... 5,51 9 ~9 545 S56, .....
Da0ost, a ................. I 9 ~3 S 50 ..... , ......
_~lwood. ........... I 9[0 5 59 _~_~ ....
XggllarborOny .... S’~I 9 i0 605 611, ......
Abee¢on ......... 6 ’,g)l l0[1 6 34 ...... , ......
AUan~n Olty~ i S ’, ~ll I0 ~ 6 52 S ~, ......

8.ExplSu ~v.i kl~tl
a.l~. I It. t~. I n,Dl

...... I I ]el ....

..... I I ~01 ....

...... I I bb~ ....

..... I IO~l

.... | ~1 201

..... I f’ 261 --.

..... I 1~ at, ....
- ~-I I~ 391 ..,

t ..... n . ’1 481 --.
[ ..... [ l,~ 121 ....

...... I 11~2~11.~

s~t, [
*’~’1

e~l
4 lUl
d B01
¯ [N~I
bUll
fl 121
S 221
6 Bll
S 801

6 401
b31

6 1~11
~bl

-----E ...........

UP TRAINS. ._

Phlllgl~Iph~ .....
0amden.. ..... ¯ ....
Haddonflel&. .....
Berlin ..............
Atoo .... ~.
Waterford ........
Win.low ...........
n&lnnlollton ......
Da0oeta ............
]glwood .............
Egg Harbor 01ty
Ab~c~n .............. t [] 47 8 4’-’[ __,

][Ix’. J. &, Waas,
h " .... ~ ~S~ T

-] :=P*i~ ~tp-IA.In. I , ¯un. i ~

~, ~40 IDIH SI01
--, B~100’2160.31

--n B17 --, --,

__, T 85 19__, ~ Fill ~1 ~
__, T2’2 __, __, 08
--, I 15 01
__, rm 7-dlg’-~l Sl

~____ .1__.,___ ....

|, I ~xa. Ipm¯ P.~t Pm.I ,n. I, m ]0 o~,~ ~0 __ --’,.-~17..++

43 9101526 i__, --o04+m __ FI
8 5~ 5 ]21 --n --,,
8 4915 ~,_ __ t -- r’

84314~:____n
8 $814 49 -- --n "’_~’4
8301440~ ~ ~ ]
89°1432_.. __n --

+8 0’2.14 )2 .... n ....
7501400~- ~n

HAwr~ONTON, : : N.J.
Ofltce Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Frida7 and Saturday.
GA.S ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.

¯ Stops only to take on poe,eager, forAtltn-
tie City.. _ -
1"Stops only ou elt,~sl, to let eft passangerl

Stops ouly ~a’sign. al, to take on pesJe~|trs.

been ehangod~leaves Hammonton st $~5 a.m.
and 13:80 p.m. In, ave8 Phil¯dolphin at 10:50,"
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Sattl~day night,the Ateo Aeeomm0datloa~
leaving Phil,dolphin (Market Street) atll:$1e~

~lo eharge for extracting.with gas, when runs to Hammouton, nrriv|ng ¯t 1:05, and.
teeth are ordered- runs bask to At~o.

When l~by wa~i sick, we gave her Ca~.rl~

When ~he wml a Child. I she eri~d for Ca~tor~.

When sho became Miss. she clung to ~tort~

Whe~a aho had Ch~dron, sho gavo then ~rlat

NOTArtY PUBLIC
AND

Convs~rancex’,
Deed~.Mortgage~ Agreemenls,Bill~o f Sale.
a~d ather paper~oxecuted in a neat, oarefu~
andoorrectmanlaer.

Wammont on.N.J.

HUMPHREYS ’

I ]~ill~vo Plso’s Cure
for Consumption saved
my lffo.--A. H. Dow~r~r~
Edttor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

L: D~- H~-~’~l~rr.’ el,l~m~cs are ~enttfl caUy and
¯ eoxerolly prepared prt~c~Iptions i ~ for numy

years 1511~rivnte ~ract ~ wtLh ioe<~sJi,a.nd forever
thlrryyearsttsedby tl~e people. Every sln~o .pc-"
else Is a special cure tor the disc.ass natural "

Theso SpeClflCs cur~ ~vlthout ax.n~g.
I~ or rcductn~ Uae ,y~m. ann arg_ m L~t aud
deedthe soverellPa ~mgdles o~tae wp~m.- ¯

Cong~itlon. Inflammatlon...
Worm Fever, qVorm C~+llc..

~ollc. or Teethl~gof Infant4
~a. of Chlldxen or AdUlts...

BIlious C~lte....

:_ ¯ . -, .... :=~L̄ ̄ ’+ .....

- .,. .
¯ ’ . ,¯ r--"

¯ L""r¯ "’ "J"

. ,,"

" ¯ ’ r¯ -- ". "

. r--y+,
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Champlain, lu New York, destroyed the
Bluff Point hotel, near-Plattsburgh. A
uumber of people am ~aid to have beeu

Carl. M.Cook, jeweler.
kLIled,

The Turkish government ha, sent
n0tiitb- th~ Brlflsli
|ng that it fix a date ̄ upon which Eg~’pt
shall be evaeuat~l by Britlsh troops.

The Governor appoLnted J. C. Suiock,
of Rutgers Coilege, to be State Geolo-
gist, vice Professor George H. Cook,

Clocks of many designs, Watches fIom $2.50 to $75 deceased. The salary is $300Operyear.ttudson County’s census returns Show
A few Diamond Pins, Ear.rings, and Finger-rings. ~ it to be the mo~t populous county la New

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains Jersey.
The Democrats are right in-calling

ChMns in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate, thu Federal election act a "Force Bill.,,
.......... 01:~ra .018~qses,- ............ Pencils,_ _ Gold Specs, It wiIIT6rce them to behave themselves

Silver and Bronze Novelties,
and o~-th-+ lh-w+--~-~ ...................

Ex-State Treasurer Archer, of Marv-
IH-facg-~l;i(ileB ]~X) ii-Ui~isrbiiS-tbmefiti0-ti; a-n-d wemean to sell hind,-pleiid-gullty atBaltlm0re-to-em;

---- ¢hemri- ~_: -rwM-m" fluen_ce~
Uo--m-eih--~- lffi0bk, whether you ca~e to buy or not.

Engraving done Fiee of Charge.,~’
We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.

0ARL. M, COOK. Jeweler and Optician,
Hammonton, New Jersey.

yearn In
ponltegtlarv.

Governor Nichols, of Loulelana, ve-
toed thelottery hill.

Dr. Thompson, of the New York
Medical College, h~ madosome success-
ful experiments iu transplanting brain
tissue, or, in other words~ grafting new
braLns on old ones."

Governor Hill, of New York, and
Governor Abbott: .of New Jersey, went
_t0 sea_+_fgr~ a +little w_hiig_gn Sag_day.
They wcro probably desirous of getttng

long voyage ahead of them two years
henCe.

Representative By,urn, of Indiana,
declared at the celebration of the Tam-
many SoeLetys on the Fourth of July,
that he should favor armed resistance to
the Foderalelcction bill in ca~e it be-
came a law. All of which is very
alarming.

Take a steel pin or fieedle and run it
round the top of the stopper in th~ augl¢
formed by it and the bottle. Then hold
the ve~el iu your left hand and giva it
a steady twmt towardyou with the right,
and it will very ellen be effectual, as Lh0.~
adhesiou ie frequently caused by the
e011diflcation of matter only at the

Tho whaling bark Stafford, which was
"wrecked’, at Atlautic City a few weeks
a~o, was successfully floated-
WednesdaT. The steamer Tam
the Atlantic and Gnlf
party, euccecded ia pullin, giiieeTrom b6r
sandy bed at the lazt .h+~b :tide,. l~’ext
day,~h~e vta~ taken ~o~the’~nlet)’or" exhi:
bition purposes., ~ : ~

Democracy anclA0ttery travel hand in
haIid in Lou~iatia. Theymakea strong
team--sostrong, indeed that disiafect-
aulz are .badly needed down them.

Shuwman Barnum has celebrated his
80th-blrthday,--tn the-face-of-this event
who will dare miy that the good die
young?

The population 6f-C~~the
census |uat taken, is but little larger

It is at C. E. HALL’S
you want to go to housekeepingwith,-

:fo~- he k-e-6p s

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.
: - HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, 0ARPETS and 0IL CLOTHS.
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stovē repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work Of all kinds prom~_tly attende~i to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

 -EOR -E ELVIN 
SIC w IIemlache. VerUgo .......

+., ilto~ h. Dlfll(~lt Dreathl~ ....

at Eryalpela~, ErupUona.
" :i

nd I gu,’, Chfll~]ff~dm’l~... I
Had cr Bleeding ............... .,, ~...eo~ +,,,l’,o,..-.~, .< : 1 +~e --+¢o,,~h medl- + ]b"louz’, ~eed. F~x’tilizex’s.Lr g Cougb. Vlole,~Cougn"- .~ c|nn is PISO’S CURE Felt

"’ : ’t
.,,d-- : Agri It Impl 4-,-,r ! ~Ioons ~ ...................... 1"i,.llebllltY ....., : takoitwithoutobJoetiolh " ¯ I~ 9 C~.~I,I~IL~. . ,,.,, +.o+,.. cu ural emen

of the Hear t,palpttaUonI.I )

- " ~! ~ -" f~rn OhSa. Uzre l.a acd of’To-Day." Sold byDrugK~m or seut]~:o~tpald on receipt

.... -’+ °++-++ +---- ° I
~’ " ~ . ~n, of Salem. Ohio. ~nt of CRy Population." richly bound In cloth and gold, mulled f~.¯ -) lie wrlt~: -Wml at work on a ferm for ,

"j ~.~Oamouth; Ino.vba~an.~’eucy GEO. W. CABLEon ’8omeStrange Legislation In Humphreya’MedlclneCo.109FultonSt.~x.

. ~ ~ "~--j~rl-;.C.’AI. &Co’,,lb,m,..dl~abll- heSouth." ¯ .~ p R ~ N¯ F i C,S."" ;:f~+~, ..... an. .... ,. +2o ¯ +a,." MARSHALL P" W1LDER’"Ihxm0r °f England and

~’--------tlQfl ~~++

+ /~1 ~ (Si~ae0J-- W. It. GAXRIbOI~. america." " .
: - -, - ~--~ * * ¯ "Evil, of Trusts." +

WIllhm Kll~e. Harthtbufl~. |’a. H]~RY W. GRKDY, oftbo Atlanta Constltutlon~~’~’:~ --.. Wrltrel *’1 he~ never known
,. :,. anylklug m ~ell like your album. I~]L~nC~ for Capital tn the Now 8outh." .

~~ pay me nverl~t~.~." W. J. El- IHIcheet Peak, of the United Statea"
~’ more, II~ng~r. Me.. writem: "I

’ ¯ ~ take en ord.r for your album et ~’o ~ GR0SVENQR,"Gohl attd Silver aa )foney." Will be fac tuperiorJo_sny.year of !t~ hl~tory, a larger
" - ’~, timo+t e~et~ houm | vhlt¯ ~l L. E, QUI~O. ’°What’S, Left o’f~I~nns." amount of mousy having been approprhted for the --

’:= ..... E--ST Wn,T. E*, ’+oool ri,I. o, A+eri--Oedoyha, oen 00 ,ea,+wl|hont+ and’ (" "~ I~~ I.t,e n+t ,r,a*. to #,e ez- Pronunetatlou." lng an is.ue, and .....
.... ~rtcta (r*ml Ih~4r lettPrl. I.:vel~ Prn£ WILLI&M PEPPER, Profemmr of University

"" . ~no~holddthll udbuduel+l,ll!’.u ~’.ndl"OStl- of Pennsylvanl% "A Collvge Edueatlon good for all ; ~rO[1 Cannot Get a Better,. .+e a.t i. Newsva ers"++’-- "~i ~’" ,.,+r, .war+ tea. a.d ,+,m all about W. m.Y. REAl.H, "Slayer of 430 Beam." Two Dollars’ worth of Malrnzino than by sulmcrlblng
., to GODI+;Y’S, the hest family mac’azlne In Am tics. £. dl.

.... . Th~,,ffdl-ffd~-ttPacU,,nt+r0FlSb~r(, : Beautiful Col- "" Of all kiiids, ~t
A Ibum~ J~eto

d~melt mlb~l In th.

,. al.t,~L At,? one csa
¯ ,~. ~me a ~ees~f~l eftnt, iI~ht.-IIItle or no
¯ k nglll~c~llmry Wherever IhowF.~vrryon.~lultatopur-
el a~e Ag’t~te take tll~U~ude of order~ ~vlth ~l~Idlt¥ never
b~4"~,r~kttown. Gt~al pr,,flrlew~ll~e%"Y*~ker- AseUllLere
mak]ugTol’ldlll~Jl+ L~dt~llltl~kea~ much al men..You, relt~Pr.
eta dotal w]ell ax &ny one. Fulllnfotwl,atlon ilud lermm I’I’~P~,

¯ ¢o tltolo who wrllo ftff i~me. whh nd t¢l-mlfoeour rt

AUOUeTA. MAXlIL

. :~+ .+ :

~o artlclel will ~olt many thotmtnd~ of dollars, and
-sppear In The Tribune only,

Soldiers’.Stories.
ThaTrlbune win print, in addllion to lt~ r0gnlar

A. R. and S. of V. I~ge, a number’of enterlainlt
rim of Actual Exp~,rience In the War, not lee, than 25
In number, each a page of The Tribune ig lnngth, by
privat~ and ol~cers"of tho Union, of a rank~not higher

.than Captain. Vt,~mn. aro invited to conttlbuto to
thl,,eriea of stories. Every tale aces

he~t three Manu~e~
to *’The Tribune

. tmtcrthed Soldfem Department."

Papors on .Farming.
In addltlou to our regular aml extremely ableaflrt-

tmltursl department (two pageaa we~k). TAn Tribune
will print a number of long aud carefully prepared
artl¢le~ on particular br~nches of farming, written by
praeUeal expert,. Fanner~ whowant to make nmnt.y
out of their farm~ must read the,o ~peelal dlscu~ions
n The Tribune. The

..... -:Best ~e~. Seen
will ho .upplled to read(.nl ,luring the coming year¯

A large number of do,lrablo and hove. premiums are
added to our lift, and they arc off~red at term, ~hlch
will enahl~ onr rea,,e~ to obtain Ibem peactleally at
whMn~le rates. Send . cenl ,.snip .J’ol~OUr 20 page

talogue.
-- ~aluablo Pr/zos. ’
0no Uundred ~|~.<tal Prlz,;s wtll bo dlstrlbuled on

May 1, IIPJ0. among the clnb ,,g#.ts who have. np to
that (late..enl lu the largest 100 cldbl of local weekly
and aanlJ.weekly subscriber.. These will Inn]ude a
~00 Plane, a $200 Cabinet 0rgan, a ~150 8olltalre
Dismoq~, a from Trtp toNcw York whh exl)enee, there
laid. ¢~., ele.. being worth a total ~f ,"~.1 d0.

Pritea are fully dtnmrlb~d it] out" calal,tgou ; send a 2
eeet stamp for a copy.

Sample f’-. le. of TI., ’rribu,,~ fre.-
eub~erlption Bate..--We~kly. 91 ¯ year. S~Inl

Waekly. ~2. N~w ~ul,~:rtl,~rl recelw tlm l,apt, r anlll
San;l; 1890, frte. l)ally, $10 a yo,tr. LIbrary*,f Trl-
buno t"+xtral, 12 Ii,lOl|#er~ a y~tr, ~2.

TKE TRIBUNE, New York.

or~.d F..hlon Plates; ..graved Fashlnn l’late~ In
black aml whltn~ representing Hm preYtdllng styles,
prodnced expree.ty f~r Godey.

Finely Executed Frontispieces.
;’~rt En~l)roldory lind Needlework Designs

~lew andt~opuln./Music,
Plans far the house you want tobnlld.

Celebrafed Cooking Rect.lptv0 cir.
The"Beautlf.I lion)n" Cluh. by Emma J. Gray, for
)’09t;g J ou~ekeep.ert or.~lto~e2~lm.nont~mplat~+ I~o~n~

"ing ~u. "A Year to the lion.e," hy Aug~lsta 8ulhbury
Pr.~’ o,¢ CJ ,a ,~’ WrPn), which will treat (,I tho varlon~
dntlvs for t.ach mooth. A Clnlldren’a C~roPr for th~
Ilttlo ones. A. rich array of litvn,tnro I,y favorite

’no ,g wlt,~xn are Emily Lena ox, Olivia
Wilson. ~.da Marie ~edk. Eleio

SnOV4. "G." author of "Gcmhfl." Belle C.
l~reeBot with h~.l hUtJl,~rouR nk. che~. Pllltl or:Jet+.

PBEMIUP~8 tO CLU[I IIA[SERS ..............
¢

il~ ++p~cJal fl.nttlre~, and Codey’s
th~ n.,st ch,dct, aud va]uat I~ of Itny nlHg.Zlnt, luttb-
ll~ ed~.->~ri(l 1,5 £ts toe .amid. nunda, r¢onlnlulng fuU
club J~+tP~ and prenllnUls.

Evefy’:E~d¥’hcr ow~Drcsemllker ’~
Who snl~rrtbea to Gi~le~’a L, dy’e lt’ook. The Con ~on
which you wll. fled I;I ~t¢11 numlwr clltltl~a yon to
yoor own ,electl-n of any cUt.~,I.,.r pattern IIhlHlated
In Gc~l..y’~ l.mly°~ l~ok. "~uf%15 cent ~tnlpl¢. Copy
will c,rltsln on, of ~~4~ls lor ~omple

th,.m, co.pons. ~ ~’ wP£ ~t .wll I*e
Th~ I.+tl-r. ~how~ nil.wed On yonrt;lll)~(,llp.howtocnt ont the I Iloll whl+ll rvel.lvlLd.

~ltrrnolll yOU WelIt,
I at’+ a]l w<+ can t~ty la thlm slme+,. For tllo

your ~antpl+ nnnlb~r, for willch send 15 Celltll at file@.
God~.T’s hi only $~1,00 a year. Adllrem,

"Godey’s Ltidy’a Book,,’~
Pnilmtelphta, Pa.

¯ odey__s _~,m’vBLICAN one
year,/~2.5~,which shduld be

" ~ent to¯ this office.

C~E3 tee Roo,b-Um- ¯ -

L.

MADE BY ’I~I{E ........ : ........° ........................

+lager M anutn ’(’lUrll+g Co., .+!
Rfms with lightning ~peed; l, a s auiomt, t,e ti.il.qofi,-With "~:,
threat releaser ; .self-threading ,rid e~3, to ~han/+e; u~es -,
all kinds of thread and silk ; .leave~ short ends, al,d’ ,ices ://

r ~ r==.no-- snarl. ]’his is eln_lfl!atica 113
THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE. . , "I n n=::

For sale by . . +
, ~,,.~

FRANK BALDWIN, Hannnonton N. J.: :.?

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
- i

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

expected to exceed Trenton,s enumera-
;_ .... ALL EI:L ’D8 OP tion + .Seralth0u nd+._

The calary of Post Master. AIl~rt~ont
Atlantic CLty, has been increased lrom

....  Fresh&Salt Meats
ButCher; Egg ; Lard, etc.

W̄agOnm run tlirough-the Town
..... /

’ ’’’# vi cinity.
¯ d/" 4",: "

2.’.¢. ; ".

:~.’,+, - .....~ /

L’

"-7’

-. .. "

The Philadelphia :week Press
and tlie Repubhean,- both one year
for $1.26, cash. ..........

’:: C;-"

$260(2 to $2700 a year.

Reports t~om the storm that swept
over’ M Lchtgan~+,’-ln di~ti’+i i~;:" Oltib~’~<~5’~~

Northern part otNew York, Yermont
and Maln+~ e~ow Ihut much damage
was done to barne, buildings, crops and
orchards. Severel floes were lost uta
Lake Champlain.

Last Saturday afternoon, a woman
went into an "original package" shop,
ht-GLued, Kansas, aud commenced
smashing bo~tles. When the .agent
Interfered, she assaulted him-with ~ a~
horse.whip, striking him half-a-dozen
tin|co betbm he ejected her t~m the
nmm. ~lle was arrested aud fined one
(If.liars tbu aluouut being 1mid "by sym
pathizing by~tautlers. Her husbaud
h.d b~a ou a protracted spree siucu the
htmea was opened, .

Whcu a gl~A~dlslikcs her suLt0r she
steels her heart agaitmt him. , When
ehe likes htm she let~ him steal LI,,

+. - .y~

. <
-+ ¯¢.¯

.................. == + ~ + + I" . :- :71 : 7 ...... I ...................

"-; ~ r=" "~..’ m~d to Intmdlm~am

: dolab~ d,~ MI~"
i:L:
++ ~-

..... + :  NE[IALL U:[IIEH FAIL 

-’ ~9 N, ~l~tll I1~., below 9alloWlflll, Pllfla., Pa~
~rumea;l.y renters, those we~enm nF enr~,_.m~A~,_

~. *" " .~-tl~all. d~ I~ll.~rwv/~. Advtce~-eea~u~z

.." I

CONTR~CTORAND

BUILDER

Plans, Specifications, and Esti.
1 mates furnished

JOBBIN~ promptly attended to.

st r +rti rIa what delights formers,
And I have soveral other kinda

....&bout g0 good Berry-Crates --
to sell at a bargaln~

For Ren .
s

: - ; ¯

L"

Hardware, etc.

WILL, M, GALBRAITtL
~-lm ~rocex’, o

P. S.--I haw. ~ro~d Farm Horse for
~le,--$~0.

Valley Avenue
E ’g Farm

~, ff0m-sel~eted stsek=
y-mated~--R.CrB=Le~horua-

a apechdty.
W, H H. B,’adbury,

tIammonton, I~. J.

H. FI~_DL~I%, +
Manufacturer of

Cri" CA. X=L it.
Dealer t~ ’

Tobacco, Cigars, C6nfi~ctionery,
~Awr~rCN’PON~ 1~’. J.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counsolo_r-at,Law,

Real E,:at~ lind l,~w Building,

WI~tK.

’h’sm ~d)Otalla Im<l Irlrtltal {Aml.lrll~ Wrltetk.ll~

on. Bellevue AVenue. _ +=r

I[am monton~ . =:

For t~’rrn~, apply to

Hamnmnton, N.J.

¯ : .- :

- - s:j~

’:¯. ̄ .
%..’¯

w

6 o++:}++H++:
Having st~hk~d 6~v yam t,.r the winter

+ with tUl~ b+eal~jgradt:s Ot - "¯_.

I am.prepared tt~ furnish it, in lar~ or - -
emall quantities, at ,her, est. u0tioo, II : ’ I ~"

Your patronage soll~lted. .. y>!~,:,?

To ~ mUousue~, sick rr.~la~e; domal.. 0~tc~ In Win. ]~m~hom~’nofllce. -
patlon, Malarla :Yard oplx~tterthc ~-’~w MiIl. J ¯ ,.~

lhs ~ .nQ ...... -7- ......................~ - . .; .;

fffAHSBIL
WmBSTER ,:’++,:

Tii-E bk-Kv- f~i v mrr M Z. r t :
For the family, Soho61~ or IP~sslonal ~.

_ ((Ollttle Beans to the -I~ottle). Tmz,r ARm Tam ItoaT oo~’eln~ts~ -

Pl.lee or elthelP mlle. P..Se.

JJ,IIIITII &

~¢_.. iC0HSUHPTIOH
I$CROFULA

,~iv+ ~ ~-+. utm [ COU CHS
-----~n~rt~ " IcoiLD$-; :. "
: bu.,~r-+, l:Wa~ +~m=+.¯
:Wonderful Flesh Producer.
- -,-~l’any h~vo-galasd--once i~qund .=
per day, by i~_une~ _~

Scott e Emulsion is not a secret
.remedy. It contains tho Btimulat-
mg properties of. the Hypophos-
phlt~s and pure Nor~o~fm/Cod
Liver Oil, ~e potenoy of both
beinglargely inereased. It is used
by Physicians all oy,r the world.

PAL’ATAIIL[
Sold by all Dra¢#_aa.

Ohemlst~ N~Y.

tlie Government
and U. S. Su-

j,

the leadinR " ¯ :’
Nearly all . ...,~:

published In this country ~re,. : :?
based upon %Vebste$~, as’at_leith-Tat1 : I ~.I:]~
ed by the leaomg~Sclenool Book ,.::’:. ~

¯ PTtbHshers. * " - ’ ¯ " ~i"’,:_+8000 more Words .mad n _e~l~
2000 more l~gra_vmgs thah
any other Ame ehn Dlcidonar 7. _ :,

SP£GIMI[N T£STIMONIAkS. ,:~: Ln
= 1~llr New+Y0rk¯ Woflll ta~: -Web/ter k’id,.

The Boslmt Globe ~, W, bster ts the ,~

ThoAthmtt(~onslllutlml n.+-s~ W+~ter l~
~thoxlt.v In o~ o[llee.

¯ The P2dcg00 llfialr @e0=U ~ayst Webs~e~’a "
, n-a dd~e~l ~waysb~ntlimet~tndard.. *= ’ "

. :’_ ......... -_-7
5~0 I(sv York Trllmnou.v~t xt l.%W~,~at.,a

t~o E~ll~h l~gtml~ at+rid. . -. ~-

~.1 Sold i~ Idl’B~oi~aLtlPI.

¯ L’.~, t-’:r-’


